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Itishtess
G. S, PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Office—over Alden Bro’s Jowolr/ Stor«,

opposito Peopl&'» llat. Bank.
RBStDBWCE—corner of College and Getchell Sts
am now prepared to Adminfster pttrt
}fitrw8 Oxide Oas, wbioii 1 sbali oonstnntly

keep on hand for those who wish for this anses
ihetio when having teeth extracted.
6. S. PALMER.
Wafervillo, July 20, 1876.

F. a llJAYEIi, M. D.,

VOL. XXXI*

WATERVILLE, ME*......... FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1877.

OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer * Son's Store.

doubt, ns now. But take the facts as they
stand even in our own country, nnd to a
mncli greater extent in other climes, where
tile daj’ is one of Jollity and shows the most
brutalizing nature. .Is tlintrest ? And was
not tile first departure from Hie design of
our Failier the first step which led to that?
And is it more of a driparturc, thifik you,
thnu has already coratnenccil In onr own
peace-loving community I Would not our
Savior, if on earth again, visibly lift his
voice “ Take tlieso things hence, make not
iny Father’s hoilso a house of mercliaudise?”
■ ■
_ One form of dep.irlurc, only, has been
cited as having the appearance, at least, of
overstepping the bounds wliicli scpnmte this
day from the other six; in countless ways,by thouglit, word nnd dccil is the Sabbath
NO. 22.
desecrated. But who c.an (ilcad innocence
in all Hie ways in which a strict carrying
I out of the letter would bring us f We do
I know that llicro are those, wlio look uimn
a walk in the fields and groves by lllnso
wlio are ever seeing tlio Divine In llic tini
EPII. JIAXHAM,
DAN'L H. WING est flower, “ hooks in the ritmting brooks,
sermons in stones, nnd goml in cverytliing,”
EDiTons Ann riiorniETona.
as a drseeration. Let cacli look to it that
Shot !—Just :is the late cartliqu:iko tlieir garments are as clean ns tlioao tliey
tlius unwisely judge. “ To our-oivn Mas
passed over Vermont, a wide-awake far ter we stand or fall.” Wlien conies a cross
mer of New Haven heard Ids tnrkoysery- ing in one's path leading in opposite direc
ing “ Quit !” and let off his donlilc-harrel tions, nnd tliere is nodiseernihlo clioicc, but
gnu from the window I Tito earthquake a guide hook is tliere open, so that, “ ho
wlio runs may read,” it is more tliau folly
was next day lioard from iu northwesteni to rusli lieedlessly ou luimiudfiil of its aid.
New York, on its way to Canada, and .so Tills guide-book wo have,—tlio Word.
Could a mediuii) course between tlio two
oil homeward, with no indications ol hav
delineated in lliesii
ing been wounded. “ They stiy” the Now oxlremes—iiiiperfeetly
two arlicles—he liroiiglil nhoiit, society
Haven fiirmcr has loaded up again, ex- would he truly boiiefitteil, giving to all
pcetiiig till) cartliqu;iko to come hack for ages, and especially to the cliildren, cheer
anotlier turkoj'just before Thanksgiving. ful views of tliis day of days, which, if
blotted from the calendar, would cause bUCh
An exchange says that in Oldo un dnrkiins.s over all lands, ns evcnliinlly, to
der tlio new law, it proves a good sjiecii- result In iinivei-sal destriielion. Grateful
let IIS he fur tills wail built so high ns to
lation lor the wives <>f drunken husbands kei-p out anxious fotebixlings of Hie coming
to jirovokc them to kill themselves wliilo morrow. Erring niortiils are we, hut fol
drunk and then sue the rnm-suller for lowing tlio light, rellnqiiisliingtlie desire of
dainafro;—five to eight thousand dollars judging, we slmll lie led on to tlie green
imstiiies, mid living watere,—the ParadUu
being the price awarded by tlio jury. If of God.
Lina.
anyliody in Maine thinks a drunken hus Uaiigiir, Niiv. 4, '77.
band worth imlfthat sum, tliey cau buy
The Praying Baml of Hie Young Men’s
them oven lower .still, and take iliem to
Christian Associntion of Maine Is laboring
Ohio for slaughter.
iu Nortli Vnssalljoro.'
•

tcrestod at once. She looked at him close
SfiCiiKTAitY Sherman points ont the ef
OUR TABLE.
ly and as she looked, grew laschiiited,
and obeying a sudden iiupulso she arose fect of the silver bill very clearly in half a
IIari'eu's Maqazinb for Dooember
and seated herself beside tlie wretelicd dozen sentences of a brief coinimmieallou fully nmintaiiiB tlio leading position wliioli this
man.
He
did
not
seem
to
notice
ber
un
to the North American Review. He says,_ periodioal holds, both ns to literary nnd artiniio
(l^or tlic Mail.]
til slio gently touched bis arm and said,
If silver coin is issued without limit up oxccllenoo. lto.ader» will first of all turn to
MISS EMILIE S- PHILLIPS,
TO • * * ♦
sollly, “ You seem to bo in trouble, sir, on the demand of a depositor of silver liiil- Jjongfellow fl poem. * Korninos,* iienutifnliy ilinstrnted. The fashioning of cl-iy in tin* iwtcan I do anything for yon ?''
Teacher of IniktriimentBl Music*
iioii, it is the substitution of a single silver
hand typically suggests the subtle fashions
Whence came the dovo if^sawafc your side ?
lie started and looked at her in sur staudard, instead of the gold stoiidard. At tor’s
ot hunian life and nature—the key-note of the
Residence on Sherwin Street.
Haw in the dream of a summer night;
prise
and
covering
ids
fate
with
his
iianils,
present paper money is woitli more than whole poem being tlio kioa of eliangc. The
Came it from over some unknown sea.
References*—E Toukjee. Dr. of Music, and
he cried, “ Oh God ! Alice Dayton, is it silver, because the market value of silver mimbor oirens with Milton's ‘ Hymn on the Na
Or came it down from some world of light?
with seven cITeotivo illustrations by
Tkof St a. Emelt, of M. E. Cons, of Music,
you P”
iiullioii is greatly depreciated. Tlio cxpcc- tivity,’
Was it like that which hovered above
rcdoricks. llrs. BisilTonI oontributes a paper,
13o8ton,
“ That was once my name, sir; but tntion of the redemption of our paper mon Ibeautifully
The baptbmal morn on that nacrod aborc
illti.atr.atod. on ‘ Klir.al)cthan ami
Where Christ was buried, 'neath Jordan’s wave, you—”
ey ill gold, witli our deiiionstrated ability later Kiiglisli Fmiiitnre.’ Itr. Wm. H. liidcing
3r. J. a GANNETT,
“ I am all tliat is left of Harry Leo.” * to do so, lias brouglitit nearly to the stand- contribiitca a jiaper on the * Metropolitan Nows• And rose our Savior, forevermore ?
“ But can tlie grave give back its dead P aid of gold. If silver alone slioiild lie pnper,’ embellisliud Ijy twenty-.Hovori illiiatraHomoBopathic Physician fisSurgeon Or was it the fair ohild-soul that went
tions, inelnding portraits of prominent New
Impossible!" gasped Alice.
adopted as tlio standard, tile paper will fall
Out from your home in the long ago,
cdibirs. • Aiauy l.c.avcs nnd few tirapes ’
“jAlas ! I did not die. Would to God I even below that standard, unless resump York
Scut, by the Father’s hand, to boar
IB an Italian Christin.as story, by Virginia W.
Sbsidekox:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center Si.
Home token of love to a sister below ?
had;
but
leave
me
now,”
^oaned
the
un
Johnson. This number is espooialiy rich in
tion in silver is provided for by law.
Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
happy man, “ I am not lit to bo talking
fiction. Aliss ’J'lmckovay liegins a new story,
Brought she a message from that fair land
Poor Girls.—Tlio poorest girls in the ' Da Caiio; ' mid Edward Everett Hale'a story,
Where dwell the friends whom wo mis-namc with you.”
WATERVILLE, ME.
• dead ?
But as soon as Alice recovered from world are tlioso wlio have never been ‘ Back to Hack,' is concUidud. There are aiso
Told she the beauty, and brightness, and peace, her astonishment, she gently drew from taught to work. There are thousands of six adrnir.able short stories. ‘ The Mon in the
Cage,’ is a verv strong story, by Kobocca HardX K.'SOTJLfc •
Of all the paths that her young feet tread ?
him the story of his miserable life ; andRich parents haYb petted tliera; mg ILavis. M.
if. D.
D, Conway contributes nn enTeacher of Music. Or brought she a promise of loving care,
then slie told him of the dawn of a better they have been taught to despise labor Icrtidniiig description of ins visit to .lamracli’s
That all thy life should bo calm and bright
day; of how brightly the Sun of Temper and depend upon otiiors lor a living, and —the London man who supplies tlie loologioal
WATERVILLE, ME.
Bright through the hours of the busy day;
ot Europe with animals, E. 8. I^idal
ance was shining, and liow its beams are perfectly lielploss. If misfortune gardens
,
PuriLB can leave tbir address at Henrick
Oalm in the hush of the restful night.
cimkibutcs nn iiitcrostiiig stmly of the ‘ Cos
could warm to life his benumbed iaeul- comes upon Jheir friends, as it often mogony of Paradiso Lost.’ The editorial sum
iflon’s Bookstore.
0 ! dear to thy heart must the thought ever be, ties.
Slie told him how reformed men docs, tlieir ca^o is hopeless. Tlie most maries arc 08 varied and entertaining as usual.
That when thou art called to a fair home
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
had banded themselves together to help fallen and miserable women upon eartli Pnblislied by Harper Brothers, New York, at
above,
PlAnrON AND 0KO4NS.
each other, and to raise and aid their fel belong to tliis class. It. belongs to p.!- §4 a year.
The star that shall guide to its portal is set
In the crown of a sister’s unfaltering love.
low men; cheered and helped in tlieir vents to protect their daughters from this
Pet£rson’s Magazine for Dooomber
work by woman’s pra3'crs and by ber deplorable condition. Tliey do them a is a miracle ot beauty nnd cheapness! It has
EDMUND F WEBB,
great wrong if tliey nogloot it. Every .two splendid steel jdates, one of them ‘ Among
earnest personal effort.
For the Mail.
She told him of cases.she had known, dauglitor should be taught to earn her the Hoses,'the other, nn cxiiuisito title-page; a
worse even than his own, and plead with own living. The rich as well as tlie poor mammoth colored fashion plate; a superb col
RECLAIMED.
pattern for a chair striiio, alone wortli the
liim—oil! so earnestly, while tlie tears requiiip this training. The wheel ol ored
price of the number; and nearly fifty wood-outs
WATERVILLE.
nX BEULAH.
streamed from her eyes, to try once more. fortune rolls swiftly romul; tlie rich arc of fashions and patterns. Tlio stories are by
The new Allen Bi.Ouk, recently erccteil
Then taking a little book from lier pock very likely to become 2>oor and tlie poor popular authors and all good. For 1878. iniTmk He.wenly MeetiNu.—Last evening
The moon was just rising, and as it et she read to liim the total abstinence rich. Skill to labor is no disadvauttigo Iirovemonts. Ainong these will bo a monthly snp- between E. C. Allen’s pulilisliing liousc and
FOS'l’ER & STEWART,
plomont,
cimtaining
a
fnll-sized
Paper
Pattern
Hic conjimcthm ot Jupiter and Venus oc'
glimmered througli the trees that sur pledge, ami placing a pencil between his to llie rich and is indispensable to the
a lady’s or oliild's dress. The terms are n.s- tlie store of I’arrot & C’lm.se, is iMdiiounqed ciirrcd, as iircvionsly aiinomicctl, and tlio
GoimselloTs ab XtOAv, rounded Squire Dayton’s spacious old trembling fingers, she besought him to poor. Well-to-do parents must educate tor
tonishingly lory, viz.: two dollars a year, pos by Hie Ken. Journal to he one of Hie liuml- brilliant spcclnclo was witnessed by a large
farm
liousc,
upon
the
eveuiug
on
which
sign
it.
their
cbildreit
to
work.
No
reform
is
tage
prepaid. The prices to cluiis are cheaper
Saving's Bank Block.
our story opens, methinks it never shone
still (iMistngo also pre-paid.) viz.. Three oopioa somest structnies in the Bt.atc.
lu Hie and interested audience. Wo were Some*
I will do it,” said ho, “ because you more imperative than tliis.—Ex.
what disappointed to find tliat although tho
WATERVILLE, M A I N E.
tor $1.80, with a superb Mezeotint (21 inolica
over a tairer scene. A lovely girl stood ask me; but it is ol no use, I can never
coui-se
of
a
long
discriptivo
notice,
Hie planets were in lino with each otiicr, Jupi
by 20) ‘ The Angels ot Christmas,’ to the iiorson
by tlie gate over which towered a ma keep it.”
President
Porter
of
Yale
College
repri
I®" jSpeciel atUintion given to CoUecling.
getting up the club; or six oopios or $0.60
jestic elm. She was very young, “ sweet
Yes, you can. God will help you if manded the sopliomoro class after pray (postage pre-paid,) and both an extra copy and Journal says ‘‘ the entire block is built and ter was sevcial feet higlior up than Venus.
RRUUEN FOSTER.
H W. STKWAR sixteen” ; but there was a thoughtful look
yon ask him, Harry. Do not forget this. ers last Monday morning before all tlie the premium engraving to the person getting finislied in llio most workmaiilike manner, .Mentioning our regret to tho seientiUe edi
in her blue eyes and a shade of anxiety [ will pray for you always, and I liave otlier students, for their abusive treat up the club. Address Charles J. Peterson, 306 all Hio materials entering into its coustrue- tor he said lie stated the otiicr day that tliey
woiiUl not coincide iu right ascension. ‘ But
■ K ©<
miglit liavo been seen in her sweet face. faith to believe that ‘ He will carry you ment of frcslimun. He remarked that Chestnut Street, Philudclphia, Pa.
tiou being Hie best of tlieir kind. Messrs. wliy couldn’t you have said riglit out that
This is Alice Dayton, dear reader, the through.’ And now, Harry, will you be he was pained to hear, but could not beScribner’s Monthly FOR 1877-’78. Foster & Dutton of Waterville, were tbe tliey would be about fivb feet apart,^up and
COUNSELLOR at LAW only child of the good old squire who guided by me at this time ?”
lieyo ilie report that tliis treatment re —The publishers of Soribner’s Miiiitlily niiowns all these broad acres in one ol the
“ I will do anything you ask, but you ceived the approbation of men professing nounoo, for the year to oomo, the following pa contractors, and wo desire to give tlieni down,' wo aslied. Tho S. E. was engaged
Office in Waterville Bank
ill some elaborato calculation, so ho’ only
/
most beautiful spots in all New England. see what I am.”
Building.
religion ; if persons outside the college pers :
credit for having done tlieir work well, and
And to show you what kind words and
“ Never mind that. You must stop wore to ill-use a member of the university, ”rbo Picturesque Side of Americ<an Farm witli Hio greatest despatch. Within a said ‘X equal a minus b—can't furnish
MAIN S'L........................ WATERVILLE.
I'reated lu a series of aoparato patiers
ideas nnd compreheiisinn too—got out! ’
earnest prayers can do, and what a mighty at the next station whore j’ou will find a the indignation ot all other students Life.’—
engaged from writers who stand in the front
3;^CoIlecting a specialty.
power tliere is in tlie influence of a pure, band of retorracd men, and your first net would bo aroused, and ho would be rank among Americans, both in qualities of month, after the first blow of tbe carpen niul we went out and looked at them again.
true woman, I will give yon a few scenes must be to Join them. There are good defended; that the same feeling should style nnd iu keen in.sight of nature. It is thought ter's hammer was benixl, the roof was on. Venus looked mucli tho handsomer, as
from her rather eventful life.
Christian women there, too, wlio will help o.xist in college, and public feeling should that no paper or scries of papers yet issued in The people ou the Kennebec have beeu inight 1)0 expected, and iilmokt twice as
As she stood thus by the old elm tree, you, and there, I trust, yon will begin life condemn all .abuse of the lower cla.ss; beribner will so fully realize too constant desire greatly surpr'iseil nt tbc rapid growth of the big. Then wo looked up to Mare nnd Sat
the magazine to keep out of the ruts, and,
urn, wlio have got about three feet apart
she seemed to ho waiting tor some one; anew. You must lot me hear from you and that hereafter the faculty will do all of
both in te-xt and illnstL-ations, to obtain quality
now, and noticed Hie little one looked the
and she had not long to wait, for she was occasionally, and if you need help in any in its power to protect .students from in ratlicr than quantity, and to print fresh, strong building.”
liu-ger Ihere, too, so we went softly in and
soon joined by a tine looking young man, way do not fail to let mo know.”
Hon. J. Nye. Insurance CummisAloncr, asked
dignities. and any student found guilty and delicate work from original soureos,
Hie scientific editor to tell ns wliy it
• Boxy.’—by Edward Eggleston (author of
and with the story teller’s license, we will
The train stopped at C— and as Alice will be immediately expelled.
and
his
son.
Prank,
E.
Nye,
have
secured
wiiS. Ho had got Ihrougli ills culcuintio'.i
‘ Tlie Hoosier Sohoolmiistcr,’ Ac.,) n new novel
listen to their earnest conversatibn.
Grey pressed tlie liand of her old friend
which will doubtless bo the moat important spacious ofilccB in th'is block.
now, and laying Ids pen down lie filled and
Well, Harry,” said Alice, somewhat as he stepped from the car, slie left iu it
It is strauge that the laboriug man cau- American serial of tiie year.
Offiob in Savings Bank Building,
liglited his pipe, mid tlius discoursed: Ve
coldly—
a roll of liank notes suffleient to feed and not see tlie injury done him by the remone ’ American Sports.*—Some of the most novel
Huuui.aus muBt be gettiug luto desperate nus, my boy, is nearer to us and Hicn she is
“ No, it is not well,” he said, witli ve clothe him until ho could earn ■money for tization of the silver dollar. The effort of and entfo'taining of theso papers are yet to apWaterville, Me.
the scenes of wliioli will be in the West, straits, for they were foolish enough to so near to the sim that slie gets twice os
hemence. “ Alice, 1 have asked yon to liimself.
the resumptioiiists is to make tliegreerihaek pe,ar,Middle
miieh light ns we do, nnd of eoiirsc reflects
Btates, the South, New England nnd
meet mo here to-night not, as j'ou sup
Slill the “ years glide bj’. ” Alice found dollar lyorth one hundred cents; the effort the
waste their time and labor in breaking into it. She is only 20,000,000 miles from us
Canada.
pose, to plead for forgiveness for my oft- iu her native state a wide field for lier la of the silver inflationists is to reduce its val ‘■Out-of-Door Papers,—by John Burroughs,
priming olUce in Augusta. Of course when she is on our side of Hio Him, mid if
repeated folly, but to tell you I am going bors ; and hero wo find her in llillside.
ue to uiuety three cents, the worth of the author of * AVako Hobin,’ Ac., will contain not
it was not for tho fact tlmt wlien nearest
to leave Hillside now and foi’over—no,
She liiis received at i ogular intervals, silver dollar,—for the greenback of course only articles ou Birds, but on * 1 ramping,’ they took nothing by their motion, and slie
shows least of her ifluminated surfueo
‘ Camping Out,' and kindred topics.
must have left in disgust.
don’t
speak,
you
must
let
me
say
my
say
for
tlie
past
three
years,
letters
from
Har
will
be
of
no
more
value
than
the
metal
in
JOH]^, WARE, J®;.
ArcUitecturo of Blrda.. — Dc.
... Thoman
______ ___
to us, she would appear like a ginall menu.
M.
beforol lose my courage. You know my ry Loo containing always these words: which it is to bo redeemed. To buy a dol Brewer
wiU contribute four exquisitely illus’
Ageni^ir the Old and Substantial Fire Insur besetting sin too well; but oh ! God alone
■Walter F. Marston, of Bath, a recent She is about one-sixth larger tlian the earth.
“ I am still ‘ holding the fort;’ pray for lar’s worth of food the iiurchaser must p;iy trnted nrticlen on binlR'-nests, whioh every lov
Now Jupiter, ultliougli it is tlilrtecn 1amance Companies
knows liow hard I have tried to conquer me. From your unwortliy H. L.” These in silver a dollar and seven cents, and'as er of nature will dcli{;ht in.
graduate of Colby, is about to start a news dred times larger than tho earth, nnd tlie
‘The Saddlc-titorsc.—Col, Gcorgo E. Waring,
my accursed appetite; but it is no use. words, tliough few, wore very precious wages will not advanoe, he will have to
Eoyal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eight Last night was tlie third time within a to lier, and she wrote liim from time to work more liours than now to earn the nec with wlioHo excellent work of various sorts our paper in Huilowell, a place iu wbicU many biggest of tho lot. Is 41)0,000,000 of miles
readers are familiar, contributes two illustrated enterprises of this kind have found a grave. from Hie sun, wlillo Venus Is only O8,O0o,,teea Millions, gold*
montli that I liavo been hopelessly drunk. time, liopeful, cheering letters full of essary money. It will take more lalior, article*s
on the horse.
000 miles off. So, wiiile Voiiiis Colin’s
I
love
you
bettor
than
life,
but
I
shall
faith
and
trust,
and
many
were
tlie
pray
should
tile
silver
bill
become
a
law,
to
earn
Saxo Holm. — Now stories Ijy this popular
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets
Mr. E. C. Low, the landlonl of tbe Cos- within 70,000,000 miles of us, Jupiter is nt
writer will be given. ■
never
bo
worthy
of
you,
and
I
am
going
a
re;il
dollar
tlian
it
does
now.
It
is
easy
ers
she
offered
to
Heavcu
in
his
beliulf.
over One & One-Half Millions.
• Literary Portraits ’ by Henry Stoddard.
far away from Iriends and home, and liucailo House, West Waterville, finds a wolf least 400,000,000 miles from uh, and don’t
Wo find Iicr now among an eager, ex to see wily tlie Bonanza men should favor
have a fair show. Thu same thing is true
‘ More Old Letters.* by Dr. It. Bhclton MaShawmut of Boston, Assets over
isli my wretclied career, unloved and un pectant tliroiig ill lier native village. No silver, for they liml a profit iu it, but it is kenzie,
robe, stolen from liim awhile ngo, among of tho other two.
of the Philadelphia Press.
known.
tice had been given that a distinguished not Ciisy to see why the laborer should be
One-Half Million.
‘ Some Old Masters,' by Clarence Cook will tho effects of Jordan, tho man arrested for
Tlie Batli 7’imcs timidly ventured to
So good bye, my darling!” and before lecturer from the west would address tlie eager to defraud himself or to assist the sil- con.sUt of a series of papers superbly illustrated,
Connecticut, of Hartford, over One aed tlie striekeu girl could speak or hardly people on the sub ject of Temperance. It ver owners iu swindling him.—[Portland on Leonardo da Vinci, Raphael, Michael An tho Bowdoiu robbery.
question Hie statement of the comparative
etc.
gelo.
One Quarter Millions.
think, he liad clasiied her to his heart in was said tliat lie had been raised from the Press.
‘ His Inheritance,’by Adeline Trafton, will
IIauper’s Maoa;pnk for December—a size of Venus, in tho above paragraph in
one fervent embrace, and turning, leap vevy tieptlis, and tliat lie was one of tlie
Office over Merchants Nutionnl Bank,
The jietition ot nearly one thousand bo continued nearly through the year.
the Port. Press, whereat tlio iionderous Seied
the
lenceand
was
gone.
most
thrilling
and
eloquent
speakers
in
number
rich in literary and pictorial at
‘
A
Knight
of
Fortune
Hjalmar
Hlorth
BoyWATERVILLE, MAINE
eitizeiis of Ellsworth, requesting
requi
a vigor esen’fl newYiovcl—will be begun in Boribnor at
eutillc
Editor waxes wroth and comes down
Harry Lee had been Alice Dayton’s play the field. His name was not announced citizens
tractions—will be found at Heuricksfm’s.
mate ever since they were little cliildren, and it was rumored tliat ho once lived at ous enforcement ol the i>roliibitory liquor the conclusion of ‘ His Inhorttancc-'
crusliiiigly upon Hie humble Batli man, as
law,
was
recently
presented
by
;i
commit
The
Editorial
Dciiartmonis
will
oontinuo
to
Tliis
old
favorite
increases
iu
excellence
but she never knew till now liow well she llillside and did not wish to be recogniz
follows:—
the ablest pens in.America.
loved her handsome, reckless boy lover, ed. When Alice read this iiolico her tee of ladies I'rom the Wonmn’s Temper employ
Besides the special articles above enumerated, with each succeeding year, steadily enlarg
Tho Times speaks from a limited expe
and her sorrow at tjiis parting was very heart leaped for joy. “ What if it should ance Aid Society, to tlie .sheriff, mayor the magazine will contain Poems, Bkotches, Eg- ing its circulation iu the fucc-of sharp rival
and city marslial. Mayor Young has re says, llcviews, and shorter Stories of the highrience, blit doubtless correctly so fur as it
bard to bear. Long and anxiously did bo Harry,” she said to herself.
ry.
sponded
that
lie
shall
do
all
in
liis
power
knows.
One of the things which it don’t
c.st
character.
A
large
practical
reduction
in
PLASTERERS end STUCCO
slie wait for some tidings of Iiim; but
Just then a tall, stately man passed
is made by an increase in the number of
know is Hint Elihu Burritt says: “ Dr,
WORKERS.
none ever came until more than a year with a firm, ringing tread on to tlie plat to wipe out the rum shoiis iu Ellsworth. price
pages.
THE SABBATH.
Hershel estimated tho diameter of Venus
All kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at had gone by, when one day she read in a form. “ My God, I thank thee!” breath
The illustrations of the mngaziuo, in variety
The most devoted hero-worship for and
tended to and satisfaction guuranteed. Con paper an account of his death.
at 804‘J miles, making her bulk more than
Tliere ed Alice, as she covered her face to hide
excellence of design and in typographical
ITS USE AND AUUSE.
tracts taken in town or in any part of the State. was his lull name, “ Harry Lee, from
oiie-sixtli larger than tlmt of Hie Earth.”
tlie tears ot joy that were flowing so free gets after a while. A'custom of the execution, will continue to bo in udvaiioo of
At present orders may be left at tlio car|ienTlie mean diameter of Hie Earth is 7912 os
those of any other popular magazine at homo or
Hillside, killed in a drunken brawl.” So ly. Yes, it was Harry Lee, but oh, liow students of the Washington and Leo Uni abroad.
ter shop of J. D. Uayden, on Tcmplo Street.
[Conoludcd.]
J. M, Brown.
U. Brown.
Alice’s love dream was over and Harry changed !
He was now clothed and in versity of Lexington, Virginia, of koeii- Subscription price, $1 a year, payable in ad- Ye shall keep my Sabbath, and revereiioo my detcrmliieil by tlie French Academy; and
Hie [iroiiortion of bulk is as tlio cube of tlio
was dead.
his riglit mind. His dark eye gleamed ing a daily watch over tlio grave of Gen vanoc to us or to any biMikseller.
saiiotuary.”
diameter. This reminds us of a letter from
But when, years alter, Arthur Grey, with iiitelleetual fire, as lie held his audi eral Robert E. L'-’O, as a tribute of re No club rates or other discuunts to subscribTEETH EXTRAC TED
Many like sayings, as the nljove, are a sailor Ixiy wlileli wo once read. Said he,
the village pastor, asked her hand in mar ence spell bonnd while lio poured forth spect to tlio dead General has receully cn. The magazine is worth all it costa, and its
WITHOUT PAIN.
circulation is increasing in a constant and steady found iu the Bible; to whieli wc sliuiild do “ My wuleh lias stopped; I Hiink it lias got
riage, slie told him ot her first love and such a torrent of mingled logic, eloquence been abandoned.
ratio from voar to year. Scribner & Co., 743 well to take lieed. It was not intended to a hair iu it. The mate says it has a sawasked him if he would ho content to know and pathos as they had never heard be
By the use of NITROUS
Tramping burglars are actively at Broadway, New York.
leave the impression, Hint, “ Babhath ” and horse niovemcEt aud stovo-pliie cscaiiement,
OXIDE OAS, at
licr lieart was buried with poor Harry Lee, fore. lie finished, and hundreds crowd work hi Brunswick village and Topsam,
Sunday ” were synonymous, only that the .............
bul,” add)
d^be philosopliieally, “no don’t
St. Niouolas for 1878—beHides
and still ask her hand w|thont it.
ed around him—many to sign the pledge and vieiiiit)', not only ouleriiig stores by
Dr. G. M. TWITOHELL’S Office,
” But,”;said Arthur, “I know tliatlove he held out to them, and others to grasp removing the windows, but siicakiug in Mi^ MootVa serial for (Hrls, and the three so- names, iu the minds of Hie young, partieu- know anlyonng, ho came from iJath 1 ”
rials for Bo
to follow ouch other in rapid sue- hirly, lire tlius considered. Sunday—a name
l^airfleM, Me*
like mine' must win some return; 1 am the hand of the talen'.ed orator. But his to tarmeis’ collars and graiiiories, carry cession,
wifi ooutain u short serial story ijy the given to one of the seven days, and Sabbath
A umoiir seliool girl eluims Hint by nonicontent
to
wait.”
ej'o
rested
upon
one
sweet
face
alone
author
of*
The
Schonberg-Cotta Family;' and denoting Hie object for which it was given.
off
oats
and
other
produce,
and
even
ing
Decayed and broken teeth filled in a thorough
ogy Phtbolognyrrli, is tho proper mode of
Her lather liked the young minister and amoug that excited throng; and wlien at hens.
an article, * Around the World in a Yacht,
manner.
Artificial Teeth in all methods.
The Sabbath was made for man,” for spelling 'Punier, and gives tliis mode to
Boys ! ’ has been pnimisod by a brilliant wri
favored his suit, so Alice yielded at last length Alice Grey stood by bis side and
ter, now on the actual uiur of the world in his rest, to be kejA holy, and here is where explain lier theory; —
to their united pleadings and bceame the felt her baud clasped in the strong, steady
How to destroy bedbugs. — Take five owu
yacht. There will be oontributioiui by a the question comes up, wbat is meant by
NORTON & PURINTON,
wife of Arthur Grey. .
grasp of tins bravo man, slie knew tlial cents Worth of quicksilver, mid the wliito Daughter
of the Famous Peter Parley, and a
Not, long after, they laid the dear old God haJ lieard her prayer, and Harry Les of one egg. Beat the egg to a froHi and Letter to Young Amorioans by George MaoDun- the keeping holy that day ? Perliaps, lu First—Phtli (as hi phthisis) is................. X
straying from the purilauiu style alluded to Second—olo (ns iu colonel) is...............UR
/ttfl.
* 1-T(I1 * Mnvi.ui iiT « ..u 4
.
Builders
p Contractors, father in tlie cliurch yard. Ho died very stood indeed rcclaifncd.
add the quicksilver. Brush upon Hie places
by vaiious nutliors. will tell how to bind your in the former article, wo have gone to the Third—gii (as iu gnat) is.................•... .N
happy
knowing
that
his
orphan
child
liad
where
the
insects
frequent.
Make
the
MASON WORK.
own bt^ks; how they mine ooal; bow to en|fiy Ollier extreme, as yt'e aro apt to do iu all Fourth—yrrh (as in myrrii) Is............... ER
80 good and kind a husband to care lor
The Brunswick Tolcgrapli is of the amount of the ingredients aecordiug to the yourselves at home; how to be an aRreoal__ matters left to ouf” consciences. lA;t us
Prisoners Sentenced.^^^^Jn^the Su
including stone nod Brick Work, Latliing nnd her. At lengtii a call from the West came
surface to be brushed over.
guest; how to entertain company; iiow to bo n look at preseuf usage in one of its forms.
opinion
that
our
divorce
laws
ought
to
lie
I’lnstering Whitening, Wliitewnsliing, Coloring to Mr, Grey, and they removed to a field
premo
oaipontor;
how
to
make
un
ioe-boot;
how
to
Judicial Court sentences wore
changed.
It
says:
nnd Stucco Work. Also nil kinds of Musoury
Grease for boots. — Beeswax, 2 ozs. ; build abouso; how India rubber is gathered Duruig the past season we have read, iu passed us follows: Mary Jf. Bragg got
where “ the harvest was plenty and the
don.
The greatest facilities are afforded to beef suet, 4 ozs.; resin, 1 oz.; uent’s foot how
our dailies and weeklies, advertlsemeuts of
niutohea
are
mode;
how
maekercl
aro
laborers
few”
in
tbc
Master's
vineyard
;
AT SHOUT NOTICE.
dissatisfied parties to break the marriage oil, 2 ozs.; laiiqililuuk, i oz. Melt and eauglit; hoW they laid the Atlantia eablo; liow excursions for that day, ualled a du^ of sixty days in the County Jail; John C.
Brick, Limo, Cement nnd Oiilcine Plaster oo.i and there they labured and reaped glori lie, ami tlius the strongest temptation is
they mine iil California; liow they work in tho pleasure, for the purpose of seeing the beau Johnson, upon three iiidietments, livo
mix well together.
•
ous
iiarvetts.
enuiily on hand nnd for sale at lowest prices.
tun-country; how to ho a parlor magician, etc. ties of Nature, and to free one’s self from years in tho Slate Prison; L. W. Coch
offered to people to contract linsly mid
Q^Fersoual atteutiou given to all ordcrsi i.
But alas I one briglit spring time a inconsiderate marriages; and such mar
will be aUou series of stories sndsketeh- Hie caies of the week. Are tho anuuge- ran, uiion three imltctments, live years In
Whitewash for wood work.—Alum is There
.trusted to our care.
08 of Foreign Life, Travel and Adventure.
malignant fever laid the good man low. riages are little better than legalized adul
one of tlie best additions to make white ‘ Jaok-in-tbe-Pulpit,’ ‘ Young ContribntorH' De mciils, and tho carrying out, calenlated to tho State Prison ; and \V. A. 'rbuiniMoii,
(ly'OiiDitKS left at the store of 0. A. Piiiir Alice sorrowfully buried him in a western
three yeare in tho Slate Prison; Arthur
tery. Wo make an cfl'ort—it is little let
* Letter-Box,’ * Hiddlc-Box,* and leail tho mind luto a train of thought for
ti'B tk Co. will receive prompt attention.
grave. They had been very happy in ter in fact than a jn'ctonce,—to punish wash of lime which will not rub off. When partment,*
Smith, I'dr mi Ussanlt upon Jaut>‘i* W.
whiting is used, thin glue water is good, • For Very_ Little Folks,' will bo oontinuod which the day was given ?
Waterville, May 18, 1870.
their tow short years of wedded life, and adultery not legalized, and offer a pre but
2’he ChrUtmas Holiday number of St. yichoit will not do for outside work, exposed
Tho gatborlug crowd, each intent on se Crockett with a pistol, on the iister
............
ilfi
now poor Alice was alone in a strange mium to the male and fomale rascals who to ruin.
lets will be the most brillisiit Juveiiiie magazine
ground last summer, a tine of
rltliover published, containing poems by Longfel curing comfortable seats, tbe imrcbnsiug of unt costs.
land. But her bravo heart never falter will perpetrate it under the color ot law.
.
tickets, tlie roar of tho steam whistle, and
low
and
Bryant;
stories
by
Miss
Alcott,
Mary
LIVERY STABLE.
ed ; she still “ fed the hungry and clothed And yet wo claim to have descended from
Filling for black walnut wood.—Whit HuUooh Foote, Giistnvus Frankenstein, and oth plunge of the iwnderous wheels with oil
A Aow treaty has been eoncludod be
the poor,” and ministered to the wants a I’ilgrim-or Puritan ancestry, and to have ing, (I ozs.; japan, I pint; boiled linseed ers,
and a host of uttmotions. including a por
necessary aeeonipnnlments, are nut tween Great Britiiiii and Eg^'pt, for the
Silver St.......... Near Main St.
oi the afllioted just the same as over, the best form of church government and oil, i pint; turpentine, j pint; corn starch, trait of Miss Aloott, a new cover, &c. All tho oilier
Hieso all of tbe same pattern of the other Biipproshlon of tho slave trade, hut wiileli
trusting'Uim
who
has
promised
to
be
the
ohildzen
will
wont
it.
WATERVIlsliB,
system of public education the world ev 1 oz; a small quantity of burnt umber. ^Bubsoriptioii price, $3 a year, postage paid. six f Then, again, they take place in those lottvcs tlio worst features of tlie trade tinWidow’s God.
er saw.
We boast enough to 6e a little Mix well together.
Single oopies, 26 cento each. Bold by ail book- comnmnttlea where more or less of relig luuleHtod. Trafilo In •' Afrioans mid AbMr. Grey, os every Christian minister lower than the angels, and infinitely above
and news dealers. Ucribuet Jc Co., 743 ious sects have stated worship; at (ho sound ysahilans" is prohibited, wlille the buying
Tramps •who robbed trains on the sellerB
Doorge Jewsll^ should do, bad bravely espoused the tem the rest of humanity.
Broadway, N, Y.’
of the church bell,—wliich on that day liiis mid selling of Georgian and Ciroassiuu
perance cause and bis labors in this diPennsylvania Railroad were found in the
itsowu peculiar beauty, rinijing'dat it’s mel girls is nut interfered with.
Fbofbietob.
reotion were very successful in the west.
woods by employes of the road gambling
A reign of terror has prevailed for sev for the spoils and n sharp fight ensued in
To CURE small skins, (say squirrel skins) low tones, “ God is liere,”—Uie doors are
In this work ;be had the . sympathy and eral
we^s in Raleigh, 'ronD., near Mem
Pliebo Cozzoiis took n beautifiilbouaid of his beloved wife. She was one of phis, caused at first by the shooting of whicli two,railroad men were severely with the fur on, so ns to prevent the fur thrown wide open, able oud loving men in
from 8t. Louis to Indianapolis to lay
THOMAS SMART,
those noble Crusaders who first started two colored men in a row, %inco whioh a injured, lour trumps shot and wounded coming out.—After having cut off the use the desk with words of cbecr, having spent quet
no 1|S
a
.s
A.
less iiarta, soak the skiiq'-rumovu tho fatty the houra of the week In thinking out their OIY
on Senator
Morton's
eollinss us u.. A..is.
tribute
ofSV
that
wonderful
movement
that
has
so
and
with
twenty-two
others
captured.
West Temple St. near Main St.,
number of colored men have been shot
matter, nnd soak iu warm water for 1 hour. best thoughts, that so they may, by Divine gratitude for bis advooaov of tbe cause of
blessed our whole country. Perhaps the at
night, and law abiding citizens lire ov
Nearly every rum shop iu Brooklyn, Mix to a thin paste | oz. each of borax, helj), lend Uielr bearers to a nobler life. woman suffrago.
^ .
WfUtrville,
memory nt what rum had made ber sul erawed
by the ruffians. Sunday night, N. Y., was closed ^uud;iy and but ton saltpetre, and sulpliate of soda. Apply this The camp-moeting furnished an e-xeuse for
fur
fired
her
soul
with
righteous
indigna
Oepaira Furoilure, and does email
Rev. Dk. J. 11. Bayi.bs3 said at Sanator
Smith, a worthy negro, was called arrests wore made of liquor dealers for to tbe skin and let tlio latter stand for 24 many, but was there full compensation cv
tion,_ fur this seemed to bo her mission Scott
Morton’s funeral last week, “Mr,Morton
his door by fliloen or twenty men, fired having back doors open. Tbe law is to hours. Wash clean, then apply a mixture en to those ?
and into it she now threw her whole soul to
Jobbing genorally.
at and left for dead.
He was wounded
of 1 oz. sol soda, ^ oz. borax, 2 ozs. bard
We cannot, It wo would, shut ourselves believed and acted upon the beliefthat it Is
and spent her time and money freely to in the hand and arm and went to Mem be rigidly enforced hereatfef.
white soap melted together without being out from our surroundings, and it certainly better to go poor to an honest grave than
ALSO, BBFAIII8
reclaim the poor inebriate.
phis, Monday, to seek redress and pro
Tite excise Sunday law is heli^ more allowed to boll. Put away again for 24 seems, if looked at dispti^onately, much to go by questioimblo fortune to a splendid
years have passed since she stood tection.
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &o at Ten
rigidly enforced in Now York, The pro hours in a warm place. - After tbl^ dissolve more consonant wjth reason and religion to funeral. After Ids return Irom Oregon, hu
the 'gate and listened to poor Harry’s
prietors of rum shops in tho Tribune 4 ozs. alum, 8 ozs. salt, and 2 oza. saleratus start from a quiet borne soqu to enter tbe said to his Secretary, ‘ You must bo very
A story is told of two New England biiildhig wore fined Sunday for its viola in BUfUcient hot rain water to saturate the beautiful cborcb, now so common In the careftti In making up tbe ueeomils, for I am
Futnno. ntet Walker's Blackifmltb Shop on frenzied " good bye,” and again we meet
Templr "■
her on an eastward bound train from Chi deacons,: between whom a bitter feud tion.
skin; then wring out and bang it up to dry. community.
Tbe groves were God’s first sick, and can’t look after them,' aud then
cago.
had lung existed conoerning some con
When dry repeat the soaking and drying 2 temples ” is granted, aud we can add Na added, • I would ratUer die thou have a
She has started to visit ber dear New tested point. Neither would yield, and
The New Nork Grapliie says it is re or 8 timcH until the skin is sulUcicntly soft. ture is lovely, woods and green fields are blot ou my uamo.’ ’’ Words like tWu aro
Ik C. liWni'liliFlKI.B
England home, for after all,these years of the matter threatened to bo handed down ported tbe Syndloate. has notified thq Lastly smooth the iusido with flue sand pa rooms iu our Father’s bouse, and it is nut worthy of the widest circulation.
absence, she yearns to behold once more to the next generation, when one day Secretary of the Treasury that no more per and pumicestone.
breaking tbe Sabbath fo walk therein with
PitxsiuENT M. U. Anueusun bus so for
the old familiar hills and forests. As D'oaoon Smith appeared before hu old four per cent, bonds will be taken jmndbeans alive to the Inner meaning in all we recoveretl liia Leallli that bo was able to
AND OONTRAOTOB
the train stopped at a way station, a man enemy, and solemnly said: '‘Brother ing legislation on the silver, as, if that
Remove the unpleasant tastu of ce see of God’s works. “ To walk if to live leave Freeport on Monday for bis home iu
Maeonryof all kind, done to order. Oeme* apparently halt intoxicated staggered in Jones, it Is a shame that this quarrel of bill posses, tho sale of bonds will cease. ment from cistern water by simply coating tbe life of love,” arid every object in Na
Itocbester, N. Y.
a speoialty. MoDumonta and Curb- to the oar and took a seat near Mrs. Grey. ours should bring sctmdal upon the
the entire interior of a clsteru with common ture having s spiritual Bigniflcaiieu, wo cau
from. UaHow.ll granite at Hu lowest
A
poor
shabby
coat
hung
loosely
upon
ehui'ch.
1
have
prajtod
earnestly
for
AnvioEsfrom Capo Town, Cape of Quod tallow. The tallow will prevent the water reailily understand, that, walking is wor
Rev. II. M. lloiikiiisoii, whudiiriiigtho
prtoei. Shop on Front Street, near Town
bis wasted form, his lialr was disheveled. guldahco in the matter, and I have come Hope, state that Stanley, the African ex coming in coutaot with the cement, while ship if the liesrt be iu tuiie. When exeur- past year lias labored with tbe cliiuvhes
WaterviUe Maine. bis eyes bloodshot, and such a look of to tlio oonelusiou that you must give iu— plorer, arrived there ou the filst of Octo at the saiuu lime it will nut Inqiart any fla siuu trains contain siieb wuisbippeni, then 111 E.isi Madisvii, Aiisiiu and vieinity. le
-^fi Ordaro by mattprvsipffF oheaded to. 18 utter woe upofli his lace that Alice was in- for I cannot."
ber.
vor to tho water.
tlieir iuUueucu will admit of no shadow of whhi lo
iu ilulilaX} Ytruiuut.
BESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Office ITiurs i 9 to 11, A. m., 2 to 4 and
7 to I r. X.
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KDITOnR AND IMlomiKToIlR.

\V^TEIlVILLE.-..Nov..lfl, 1877.
tS^'Now tbnttlic soleclmcn liiivo rccogtiiml llic July of |)iii)vi<ling street cross
ings for thoso wlio go to church, ns niiieh
ns for tlioso who don’t, wc venture to enli
their nlteiilion to llio wants ol the Congrcgntlon.'il church, on Tciiiiilc-st. There
Is no crossing on th:it street between
Main and Klui-sts, and no pretence of a
sido-waik except on the norlli side.
On
an onlinary occasion, in fiir weather, as
proved l>y careful cstiuia'c and count, (11teen litindicd persons pass on that street
on Sunday, and nearly as many on weekd.ays when the .schooils are in session.
Probably no other cross street has more
than liali that number. The families on
Temple-court are still more interested
than the church-goers, ns tlicy have to
wade the mud daily instead of weekly.
The Well known mud hole at tlie head
of the street, wideh rarely finils a season
dry enough to render it passable, has
Cost the abutters enough in old boards to
give it good drainage. We admit a joint
Interest in this mud, and therefore join in
this appeal to the town latliers.
fyNobody rjucstions that iho two great
evils in the world are intemiK'rance and
war.
Which kills the most, or for tlie
best reason, is not easy to tell. The for
mer is noosed ly’ an iminenso iiriny of
reformers; the latter is aided by an im
mense army ol fighters.
'The pros{>ect
that the world will ever rid itself of the
one orlhc other is pretty etpiaily balanced.
Wau’6 Deeds in the last quarter of a
century ot the Chri.stian era: Lives lost
—18.72-77—killed in battle or died ol
woumls and disease—Crimean war—750,00<I; Italian war (1858), 45,000; war ol'
Schleswig-Holstein, 3,000; American civ
il war—the North, 280,000; the South,
520,OW—800,000; war between Prussia,
Austria and Italy, in 18(l(i, 45,000; expe
ditions to Mexico, Cochin China, AIoioc00, Paraguay, etc., 0.5,000; Franco-Gerroan war of 1870-71—France, 15.5,000;
Germany, 00,00t); Turkish massacre ol
Christians in Ihdgaria, Armenia, etc.,
1870-77, 25,000; total 1,048,000,
'This makes 77,920 every year, C,493
every month, and nearly 217 eveiy day.
This killing has cost the governments
which have played this game of death,
nearly $6,200 per man killetl. Now what
can these governments show as the gain
lor this imiuen.so outlay ol men and mon
ey ? Tlie fact is, war is not a question of
loss and gain, but one of loss altogether.
Those who el.iiin to win are great losers,
and that loss of a character that can not
be restored.
8.VU

Accident.—IJy the bursting of an

emery wheel at Goodeli & Co’s foundry,
Monday forenoon, a young man engag
ed uiion it, named Fred Gullifcr, was
struck in the forehead by a part of the
stone, and his skull so badly crushed that
the Injury was considered fatal. A cor
ner of the fragment cut a perpendicular
gash over the right eye, about three in
ches long, forcing the fractured bone
down upon the brain. Dr.etors 'Thayer,
lloutcile and Crosby were immediately
called, and found tlie young man insensi
ble and giving barely slight signs of life.
They at once decided upon trepanning.
With the assistance ol Drs. Boutello and
Crosby, the operation was performed by
Dr. 'Thayer. Without this there was no
hope ol saving liim. Some flitoen pieces
ol the skull were removed varying in si/.i'
from a quarter ol an inch to two inches
in length. He was so far relieved by the
operation that on tlie following morning
he answered some Bini|)lo questions intel
ligently, and roeogni/.ed different mem
bers ol the family. As late ns 'Thursday
evening, (the time wo wrRe,) his symp' toms are lavorablo, and Dr. 'Thayer exproBsos strong hope of his recovery if in
flammation can 1)0 prevontod.
Tho young mauls son o^Mr. Win.
Gullifcr, of Winslow, and is about 17
years old; in good health and condition
to Burvlvo so unusual .and diflicult nn op.,
etation.
Friday night— Dr. Thayer roi)orls the
symptoms favorablo up to this time.
lyThe late visit of “ General Daniel
Pra'f’ to Watervillo was tho oco.asion o|
doreloping a moro pitiable sample of
meanness than was oyer before put on rec
ord in connection with tho name of this
• renowned man. A company of respectablo young men who had heard of tho
General’s peculiar notoriety, wore curi
ous to invito him to tea; and wliilc en
joying their fun, the “ Judas” of tho cir
cle slii>pod into tho hall and cut iu pieces
• a good hat for which Gen. Pratt had re
cently paid six dollars. And tho author
ot this vilo trick labois under the delu
sion that he knows ns much as Daiiiol
Pratt. His associates ought to give liim
good advipo—and conceal his name, ii
not loo lato.(?)
Tue Lockwood Co. have commenced
the work ol laying their gas and water
_ pil>o up Front Street, and with tho strong
force employed would have finished ere
this, had all tho pipe arrived ns was cxpoclcd. They lay a six inch pipe tor tuk' ing water up town; a two Inch pipe for
gas, and an Inch and a half pipe for bring
ing a supply of drinking water to the
cotton mill; and they also lay a small pipe
to their bulkhead, in which steapt will he
convoyed to keep llteir gates clear of ice
in winter.
In the same trench with the
pipe of the I^ockwood Co. Col. 1. S. Dangs
lays a four inch pipe, to convoy water up
town, which mil evontuoilly bo eontiii
. ucd to Uio K. U. Deiiot. ______ _

Fatukk Kabun, a well known colored
eitixen ot Augusta wlio is one hundred
and one years old, thougli confined to his
“ house,yet bright, and uhoni ful, ami

WEST WATEUVILLE.
Nov. 16, 1877.
A cliango of one ilay has keen made in
the time of the Ihiml concert.
It is to
lake place 'Tuesday, Nov. 20, inslc.'u! of
Wcdiiestlay, 21, as reported last week.
'Tho change was mneic so tliot llio Hand
might have the assi.stoiicc of Miss Julia
Dales,
prior profession
,
- who liad made
.........ar------i--;----------al cn^agcincut.
engagement. 'The
concert will
will he
ho the
the
ftl
The concert
-..........oflier
’’'..... ' last
St appearance
occasion
appearancehere,
here, perporliaps for tlic wliole .sca.son, ns she very
soon goes to Boston to furllior her musi
cal studies.
Other vocal assistance is
generously nroiniscd, while llio necompaniments will be well looked to, as Mrs.
Small anil Mi.s.s Alice Denson urn to pre
side at the piano.
A. J. Eililiy, Esq., has bought tlie well
known •• Union Store” near llicgiist mill,
ami is modernizing it somewhat, wliieh
ill this case means bay window.s, glass
doors, ami oilier “ lixins” that usually acconi|)any tlio.se iniiovalion.s. Air.'1.. is a
m.'in \vj)0 Ijflioves in enlarging t|iing.s—
in faet nioBl things save tlie eurreney; that
lie thinks slionid I)0 made finallt.T, if it is
to 1)0 meddled with ot all; lienee to car
ry out Ills ideas lie creels two neat and
attractive bay windows, and lias |)rojoctcd Ollier impi'oveinenls which will grently improve the appearance of that wliolc
loealily. Imlicntions point to a stock ol'
no»y goods to he soon placed in lids sloru
wliicli has been vacant si.\ inonllis longer
lliaii for more llian a qnailor ol a centu
ry. 'The lion.se of I. N. Dates, Esq., was
tiamnged by fire . last niglit.
The bells
alamlcd the village aliout one o'clock.
'Tlie damage will reneli about 8100.
'Tho miiil weallier tints far dealt out to
us this fall, suits nearly every one.
Of
course wlieii llicre is a pleasant day there
are enough wlio aro ready to sa}’, “ Tiiis
is only a wciilher Itrcciler—we shall catch
it before long;” but none can complain
of such briglit and sunny da38 as Novomberlia.s thus fiir given u.s.
Union

OTTR TABItE.

I

Arpi.ETONs’ JouitNAL,—'The article
In tho Decomber nnmbrr whioli will be cimnidcrod Hic froRhcHt, i« ono entitled ' An Artiiit on
Art, beinif tho rcftnltof n colloquy with Dnnicl
Huntington, the vcncmblo I'rcMdentof the Na*
tionnl Academy of Donign, in wliicli wo hnvo
nn explanation of Mr. IInntingt<ni’a inctlimj .if
work, oriticinin on contcinnoriiry art, and rem-

8 Imvc been lost by dropping, tipping g„rp^sg,,,| tbe ordinary friendship ol men.

_____

NOTICE.

READ THIS!

If tho man who wa« Boon by feocral persona,
at the upper end of ricnBant-flt. to get oAt of
hia oairiaTO and pick up a wallet oontainiug a
conaidcrablo anm of money, nnd valuable paperB, will return tho Rnmo to tho owner, or to
tlio r. O., he will be Buitably rewarded.
WatcrWllo, Novi 10, '77,
^
Jb F. 8.

CHOICE FAMiILY FLOUR

inihccnccfi of Home of the old nrtistH. The illiiHCARD.
iSratcd paper of the number i» called ■ I'lio over or knocking irom llio table kerosene It was apassion tliat never died or waned,
lIciJ<I-"'ntcrH
siouwYt Hu.rH<if
<11the
mellhine,’
JUiine, dcHcribing
(ic8criuinj(and
nndjiicpic- ' lamfis; and perliaps nearly as many more When liurdcnod witli such cares and tan- Mesfii'fs Kditors j—
tdiriiilly (lohncHtiiif; u portion i»f tlmt famouH I
through the columnn of your pa*
duties as no other Governor of tliis per, ItodcRirc,
river, An importantnrticic, btwedon 3Ic(’o.Tir» \ by exploding them in blowing down the
oxprcflR my grateful aoknowledgomcnts
.
.
...
.
. .
Of ""y other State ever carried, ho still to thoHc mcmberR of Bamnritan Lodge. No. 39,
* KByptnn It Ik.' licKcribcHund cxpIninR the mnr- ’ ,.
vehiuH proKrcKKivc chniig<» tlmt in recent years | chimney to extinguish llicni. In neitlior | welcomed into his crowded oflice at all I. 0. O. F., of Watervillo. who so kindly oared
have occiirrcfi within that ancient country. A of these ways can any injury come from ' hours liis wife and children, and never for mo during my late sicknesR, and faithfully
pafKT, with tho title of ‘ OhHorvation an<l Imag- this lamp. Drop it on tho lloor or knock '
K^oot them with kisses. It they performed every duty ncccsRnry to my comfort
iiintion,’by Junius Henri Hrowne, illustrates '
and Rpcedy recovery. I wor Buddenly taken sick
by numerous examples from the ^rcat works in it from tiio table .and it is inevitably put came twenty times a day, it was always nt the WilliumR Huurc, and the Brothcra learn
tlie same. State affairs must way, wliile ing of my RickncRB, oared for me both night and
literature and art, that even the masterH duiiot
Tip it ho embraced those lie loved. No matter diky, never leaving mo until my mcovory.
so much invent as observe; and two other Kto out before half way to the floor.
ric«, by Mrs. Ameli-a JJ.irr and Mrs, Church; over and it is dead at *15 degrees. Touch wlio was ill tlio iiarlor willi biiii, nor wliat
That the Lodge in Wiitervillc may bo most
Kcvoral other Kkelchcs go to make up the nuinabundantly blcRHcd, Ir thfi earnest wieli of
her, giving it Ktriking variety, <me being of the a spring and it goes out “quick as light largo afi’aiia were tlie subject of conver
Hi 8. I'TrhbJr,
sation, when his children came, lie lielpcd
ilpniiiidas anotJicr t>f the Crimea, and a tJiird ning.”
IkiRton, MaRS.
And all this is by an invention
of the• I llocky
JbuintainK.
.
.................................

lliem to climb upon his knee, and never

Among the
btiu poetical
IIDUl-llScIl

contrihutionH arc It. JI. Btofldnrd and Sidney so simple you can hardly believe it after grew iinpalioiit at their fondling. He
Hnnicr. The Rcrial,
Kcrial, ‘ JJy
J)y Celias Arbor,' jh ccr- you sec it. Go and examine it, and hear ““'T';
™‘>es willituinly one of tho boHt novels of the year.
PuhliKhcd hy I). Appleton <VCo„ 611) and651
4>roadwiiy, New Vorh, at
a year,

liibiu’fc Irciisurcs of Colby UoiversUy
liavc recrnlly boon increastd by tlio addi
tion of a bust of Alilton. executed in
marble, at Uome, by Paul Akers, whose
early death hrouglit sorrow and disai)poinlmcnt to so many who recoguized his
genius and predicted for him a brilliant
career. The bust is a fine piece of work,
elaborately finished, nnd llio genius ol the
at list is seen in the fidelity of tho likeness
and tlio lile 'and soul reve.tled in the expressivo features of tliis c'ounterleit pre
sentment of tlic grc.tt poet. Tlio bust,
wliicli is of heroic size, will bo mounted
ujion a pedestal and occupy a central po
sition in the library—n significant token
A Ni'MiiEit of quick successive eai tU- of gratitude to their alma niator on tJie
qiiiiko sliocks were felt at Omalia, Coun part of tho alumni, n lew ol whom, under
cil Bluffs, 'Topeka, &c., about noon yes tho lead of Henry L. Paine, of Boston,
terday.
generously contributed tlio fund for its
purcliasc, the sum ot $1200. ^
The AD^iiitEii.s ov Dickens—and their
name is legion—arc promised a rieli treat
‘ ‘ Yankee Addams ” is certainly comin
the ............o.......
Ueadings advertiscil
in
our paper
.........
........ .
... ..ui
VVaterville, though he has not fixed
tills week. Air. Easily has never appeared
visit; and tliough our peobl>l*n
r,.v..... I... A surfeited
_ .V _ with
•. >
here, Ivltf
but hn
lie comes ...-.A.
not .^..t
unheralded, (•for.. rilrt
pic have been o.-,
somewhat
tlie critics pronounce liim a talented read entertainments ol late, yet it is to be hoped
er and an mirivalled deIinealor.q)f the tliat when this old favorite Comes he may
vvoiidcrful creations of the great novelist. liavc a reception tliat sliall cheer his licart.
In tliis eoiiniiuiiily he cannot fail to se 'Tlie Portland Advertiser in a cordial no
cure gooil audiences.
tice of this veteran actor's recent enter
tainment iu that city says—'Time, which
liiEUE aro apprehensions of a coup
has detilt gently with the old comedian,
(fc/a/in France. The I'ope \a roported
lias gathered iu his harvest of tliose who
sick unto doiitli; indeed a report of liis
used to gaze in delight upon the “ Vcvdecease lia.s c bluined circulalioii in Paris.
_
niont Wool Dealer,” nnd were llnillcd
A MOVEMENT is on foot for tlio purlfi- willi liorrov at tho fate of the heir of
cation of cily politics in Boston, and tho i “ Alilford Castle.” There wore, howevIxnof men
svxnn of .ill
rtll parlies
____
_ t .1 ini .....
_
....
best
are_uniting
the er, ____________.
some of the veterans prc.sent wlio said
nomination of lion. Henry L. Pierce for tii.at tho reminiscences revived’ by that
Mayor.
ono niglit were a dcliqlit wliicli they would
The Waii.—'Tlie report of tlio capture not liavc missed for any money.
The old days aro gone; tlie drama, in
of Erzeroun by tlie Uussians was not true,
though the place is closely invested, and
re.^iects. has been reconstructed.
tho Turks have suirereU reverses in tlic
f. >« '“any
vicinity.
P*
modern plays, Iiiddcn under gor-,
_
----------------gcous upholstery, fine clotlics and beau-1
SENATOii Blaine, who lias been quite tifulsoonevy, can bo found much belter'
’»lr
{u
v'lixLIl*,
.....I
.
sick, is lapidly recovering, and will soon language, more interesting situations, or I
he
.
.
.
bo mil
out.
The afternoon session of the public
schools in Augusta has been reduced to
two hours iu Icugth—from two to four
o’clock. And this is thought to be a wise
arrangement in the winter season, espe
cially for the smaller scholars.

I3''Geo. A. Osborn has a knock ot get-] Senatou Mobton was an affectionate
ting just what his customers want; and
husband and father. 'This is
11.0 oo.„ Q.i I., T
1. Wo __... of I •'ko uniform testimony ol thoso who knew
11 the now Solely Lamp” ho is now ofbest. 'The Rev. Dr. Baylcss
lering ho has got a good thing, nnd one »aid in his funeral discourse, “ Hisiwas
tliat will commend itself to every''aouse- no common tenderness; it passed tlie
Iiold wlierc there arc cliildrcii.
Many
“ftlinary lamily love, as the

more improbabilities, than in Milford

Castle, wbicli, now-adays 'excites only a
smile.
Air. Addams possesses iiiucli facial mohility, good delivery, and the old lasli-'
ioned style of acting that, in its day wus.
very attractive. Ho was most warmly'
welcomed.

i

f'on.-.rn
IT
. •
George explain its merits, nnd if you don t
want it onougli to buy it you can still continrue to run the old risk. But—you’ll
buy it !-soo it you'don't, just as every, , ,
* •'
^
uouy else c.oca.

Spectacles !—Look ycj nil who arc
__
,,,
_
r .
g tn^, to peudlars five dollars a pair for
steel bowed spectacle.'), at Mr. Alitcliell’s
advertisement of an article equally as
nnnri
i>vn
• matter,
.
!/oorftoi
two ,i,>ii...-o
dollars!I o„
See .to .1
tins
and don t take any stock in enterprises
tliat travel witli coach and out-riders.
ThelriendsofMr. and Airs. ‘Mitchell
,1,1
...
‘A-iieii
b glad to licar that belli have so far
recovored from their late severe sickness,
as to bo able to return to duty in their
fine new store in Watbrville Bank Block
_________ x»niiK. DioLK.
»-»fTi,.f
1,___
,
I.
known and really progrcssive daily, the Boston Herald, has put
nn an
.n entire new J----on
dress, and is now look
ing ns fair and honest as so popular a pa
per ought to be able to look. Say what
3’ou will, the Herald is the Boston news
paper, in a marked sense. No other has
a better claim to independcace, and none
more industrious and enterprising in giv
ing tbe news of tho day. Its grand suc
cess comes from the fact that it is the
p.aper tliat tho public want, and will not
do without.
IdD^'A few days of charming weather
such .as would pass for Indian summer if
a little earlier, are preparing everybody
for the sharp blasts of December. Bank
tho Iiouse, boys; get things ready and
snug at tlie barn; put clean straw for the
pigs; and don’t forget tlie kindling wood
You will want it before many days.
U^'That new variety and fancy goods
store opposite the post-ofiice, will be
loiiiid advertised’ in another column. It
is in good hands and opens well. Go in
.as 3'ou pass, and look at the nice things.
Tub Bancou Wiiio and Coukieu.—The
only morning daily east of the Kennebec,
by its industry anil enterprise in gather
ing and publishing news, lias made itself
a nccccssity to the business public in a
large portion of our Slate. It gives the
latest telegraphic news from all pans of
tlie world, and is very prompt in report
ing all matters m local interest, latest
market reports, etc. It Inis a sliarp eye
for homo interests and for all that pro
motes tlio agricultural and mamilactuiiiig
interests of the State. 'Tlio Weekly is a
capital'lamily paper, and in addition to
full reports of news, gives a large amount
of interesting misall.iiieoiis reading. 'The
reiiutalioii of its editor. Capt. Boutelle, as
a frank, fearless and outspoken radical
republican, Is weli knoivn, at homo and
abroad. Tlic price of tho daily is $8.00
per year; of the AVeekly $2.00. Boutelle
& Burr, Tublisliers.

out ills wile, it she was so situated that
sh„ eould go with Iiim. Sucli love wins
love, and it is not strange that tho chilwelcomed when tliey
=<>"3 'vlwn
Ihcy became men stjll kissed him, and ho
them, as a constant habit. His wife al
most
■ awwv worshipped AisiSAi
him. AKecojjnizing
IJ ICAIlAg kliU
tho
wcaituoi
vealth of both
uoiii mspower
liis power aua
nnd ms
his Jove,
love, ana
and
tliat tlic last was equal to the first, she
gave him in return the richest love. Dur*"5 *''®
“gonizing illness,
she has devoted
iiersoIP to
an abandon
of self-forgetting
and tireless service which would be an inkAiiaw oiav/
ivv/iiu
soluble aAAjuvx.Aj,
mystery, only that
the world
o‘'tbc might of love.
A friend said to her the other day, as she
came from her liusband’s side for a raonient. ‘You are doing too much.’ She
>'®P'‘ed : ‘ Doing too much ! I am doing
^
I’ \
j,£, (jyy gygg about thfit UyiDg bed
wlien the wile and sons pressed close
ahout it, and she again and again called
tbe dying man her * precious one,’and
men,
VAAW vwkr sons,
WV/AIU, almost
AAIIAIV/UV grown
^AWITAX up lAAXyU,
kissed his hands and cheek oyer and over
nnd baptized them with filial tears. As
death approached, his wife said ‘ Oliver,
are you not afraid to die P ’ He said,
‘ No.’ ‘ Do you love your Saviour P ’ she
asked, with empliasis. lie answered ‘ I
do,’and added,' and my wile and boys.’”
Dr. Baylcss spoke of several events which
occurred during the war to show the care
and kindness with which Gov. Morton
treated soldiers, and referred to his inter
cession in behalf of Milligan and Bowles.,
convicted of treason, as evidence of bis
tenderness, and his courage to resist pub
lic clamor.
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ILLUSTRATED.
Polices of Ihe Press.
Tho Weekly is the nbiest and most powerful
illustrated periodical published in this (;otint»'y.
Its editorials are schulariy and convincing, and
carry much weight. Its illustrations of current
event nrc full and fresh, nnd are prepared by our
best designers.—Louisville Courier-Journnl.
Harper’s Weekly should be in every family
throughout the land, as a purer, more interesting
higher toned, better illustrated paper is not pub
lished in this or any other country.—Commorcinl Dulletin, Doston.
The weekly ia tho only illustrated paper of the
day that in its essential characteristics is recog
nized ns a national paper.—Brooklyn Kngle.
TERM S:
Postage free to ail SnhscAbers in the V, States.
Haupeu's Weekly, ono year............. ^4.00.
$4.00 includes prepayment ol U. S, postage
by Ihe publishers. ‘
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly
and Ddzar to ono address for ono year, $10 00;
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
for one year, $7 00: postage free,
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week^ or Raznr will bo supplied gratis for every
Club of/'ioe tiuhscribtrs nt ^4 00 each, paid
for by One remittance; or six copies one year,
without extra copy, for $20 00.
Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of tho Weeklv commence with
the year. When no time is mentioned, it will be
under stood that the subscriber wishes to com
mence wiih tho Number next after the receipt
of his order.
The annual Volumes of Harpers Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
•expense, provided tho frleght does not exceecl
one dollar, for $7.00 each. A Complete Set.
comprising Twenty-one Volumes, sent on receipt
of cash at the rate of $6.25 per VoL, freight at
expense of purclmser.
Cloth Gases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, post paid, on re
ceipt of $1.09 each.
Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt
of stamp.
Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodicals
only.
Newspapers ore not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Hnrper & Brothers.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

NEW STORE!.

Faiueield Items. Robert Tobey has
sold Ills larm on the Ridge to a man from
Brooks. ^ Price paid, $5,000........S. S.
Brown Esq., we regret to learn, is soon
to leave us, having formed a partnership
with L. D. Carver, Esq., at Waterville,
for the practice of law........About nine
o’clock a fire broke out in,tlio attic of the
lioiiso oil the comer of Westorii avenue
and Newhall street, occupied by A. J.
Kennerson.
'The fire company was
promptly on tlio spot and the lire speed
ily extinguished with slight danmgo to
buildings. Mr. Kennerson and wife losf
nearly all their clothing........'Thursday
afternoon, about fourteen river drivers
from the Franklin Comp!in3'’s drive,
camped just north of i'aii'field village and
lor a half day their drunken freaks terrifi
ed tho good denizens living at the north
end of Aliiin Street. 'They tried to force,
an entrance to .1. O. 'Taylor’s liouso, bad
ly fi'ightoniiig Mrs, T.; met Air. 'Taylor
on his way down town and rudely piisliqd him from the side-walk; chased Airs.
Alary Pennell down water street; enter
ed several shops iu the village and drank
frecly.ot beer, leaving witliout stopping
to pay the’.cfor.

Tile above are Portland and Boston wholesalo
prices with freight added*
1 am induced to oltor my stock of flonr at retail
at wholesale prices owing to tho prevailing
scarcity of mpney nnd low wtiges.
These nre cash prices nnd not an honr'a cred
it will be given except at an advanced pHce to
be ogreed upon, as tlicy afford me precisely 25
cents per barrel net profit above the cost from
tho mill and no more.
If you care to save a dollar a barrel on yonr
flour •* Conie and see roe 1”
I, vS, BANGS, WATERVILLE MILL.

Havper^s Weekly

Feance continues in a very disturbed
state owing to the wiltulness of President
MacMahon, who persists in retaining his
cabinet which cannot obtain tlio legal
confirmation of tho Chamber ol Deputies.
Tlio Chamber o£ Deputies has elected
Jules Grovy permanent president, and
passed a resolution for inquiry into elect
oral abuses. 'Tlio resolution violently tittacks llio government policy ns unscrupu
MacAND
lous and ruinous to the country.
Mahoii makes this 'ffesolution an excuse
NEW goods:
for retaining his ministry, declaring that
the resolution equally attacks the wliolo
J. lKI.~Wall^
government. Foreign govcriinu nts liave
all counseled AlacAIalion ta bo moderate Rospoclfnliy infonns the people ofWatin bis course. The Chamber of Deputies, ei'villc ami vicinity that he pas opened a
'Tuesday, passed a motion 303 to 39 to
NEW STORE,
empower the President of the Chamber
to suspend and line unruly members.
IN THE

'The following ani'rising adventure of the
veteran comedian will bo read witli inter
est by his old friends:—
Teami', on rAUVEii? — Once upon a
lime Yaiikoo
Addams bau
liad beeu
been playing a
umo
1 anKoo Aduams
brief
engagement at Capo vy\/v«.
Cod. a.XV>VATrevi- ------------..V
/XllO frx I'ltf
»n
ous to returning to Boston, which 1...
lie
AIk. j. D. Hayden is putting a very
made his Iieadqnai lers, ho liad requested
liis eastern mail iiialtcr to be sent to Yar Iiaudsumc fence in front ot Dr. N. G. II.
mouth, to whicli place he started to walk Pulsiter’s residence.
from Orleans, and arrived late in the af
Fiv» 3^enrs ag") the proposition of
ternoon. Proceeding directly to tlie jiost
Rev, Dii. 5V. S. McKenzie, of Boston, olUcc, ho found it closed, and as it had Cliarles Sumner to remove tlio names of
tbe battles of the civil war from theregiproticlied nn able sermon before tlio Board- lioguii to rain violonlli', and tlicrc was no uicnt'al colors ot tlie regular army caused
late
train
by
wliicli
ho
could
got
into
Bos
man Alissionary Society of Colby Univer
ton, Addams began to look about for a great deal of diBcu.ssion,.aiid provoked
sity, last Sabbatli, in tlio Baptist Churcli. quarters for tlio niglit. Witli that object mucli liostilo criticism. Now, tho Secre
tary of War orders all mention of battles
The Journal says that tlin Refonii Club
The next session oi the Alaiiic Baptist ill view, lie interrogated sumo boi's who to ho omitted in future issues of The Arhad relinquished “ hop-seoteli” to gawk
building at North Belgrade, erected by
Missionary Convention will he held in this at him and to speculate as to whetlier he my Degistcr. ■
the reform club tlie past season, was doilvillage, on Monday evening, Nov. 2G.
belonged in town or out o’town, or didn’t
Geo. \y. Stevens, Geo. JV. Kemp, ioatod 'TIiHrsdn3'.
Address were made
b’long, or was a new postmaster, or min Warren H. Walker, Chas. A. Stevens, bj) Rev. Air. Alann, and Albert Winslow,
llow pointedly those war pictures in ister, or burgisr, or wliero lie came from, Beil) Wliitten, 'Tyler 8. Dodge, Henry of West Waterville, Mr. Alaco of Gree
Harper suggest tho following lines from an etc., etc.,—all very natural cogitations, G. AIills, and Edward Alerrill, strikin')' ley’s AIills, J. L. Heath, Esq., of Bel
perhaps, iu those unccitain times.
engineers on the Boston & Maine RaiF- grade, and otirers.
old poet: —
“ Can you tell luo where I can find a road, were all found guilty of conspiracy
The South showed its hand too soon,
Whole kingdoms fkU
hotel,
niy
lad
?”
inquired
John.
to obstruct tho United States mail, in the wlien it attempted in the House, Saturday,
To fiato tho IttRt of power. Mure horrid Btill,
••
Yes,
sir,”
replied
a
spunky
little
IclUnited States court in Portland. A to pass a law pi ohibitiogtlie use of troops
The /oiil^t stain ami somidal of our nature
m^omoa its boast. One murder makes a villain, low, who seemed a notch or two smarter motion to arrest sentence was made to to suppress insurrection. . Tho Nortli is
Millions a hero. Princes are privileged
than Ills playmates, “ go down this street bo argued a fortniglit hence before Jus not quite enough “ conciliated” yet to tie
To kill and numbers sanctify the orimo.
a llttlo way till you come to a lane, then tices Clifford and Fox on exceptions. its hands against the hour when a now
Ah! tVhy will kings forget that they are men,
And men that they are brethren ? Why delight you’ll see a largo wooden houso off tho The penalty is from $1 to $10,fine, rebellion breaks out.
road to tho loft—that’s the place.
one day to two years imprisonment.
In human aaorifioo ? Why hnrst the ties
Of nature that should knit their souls together
It was tlien raining hard, and our Yan
One of the surest preventives of mala
Elmer Fletcher, of Vandalia, Mo., son
In one soft bund of amity and love f
kee made tracks for tho designated hotel. of Omar Fletcher, lormerly of Augusta, ria levers ot all kinds, rheumatism, etc., is
it, ho inquired of tho person was futility shot in tho head, Oct. 27th,
B?" Air. Chs. U. Gilman npi>cared In Reaching
who responded to liis knock, if ho oculd by ono Jack Duncan, because of Flotoh- to have a dry and perfectly even tcnipcracourt nt Augusta on Alondny ns previous got imcommodated one niglit.
or’s revealing the secret ofDnncan’s hav- ture, free from all dampness. This can bo
ly arraugod, when his counsel prcsor.tcil
•• Tramp or pauper P ” iiiqqired the pro jng stolen a largo sum of money. He told had by tho use of 'Vandervoort’s Flexible
oxoeplions prepared by W 1* Whlteliouso, prietor.
young Fldlcher wliat he had done, tlireat- Cement., See advertisement.
“ Sir,” said John, with astonishment. ening to kill him if he told of it. Elmer
i ..............................- .
Esq. The court allowed and slguod llioin
” Have you a iiermit, or are you a tran told bis mother, nnd Dunoon lindino this
After a lively discussion of ‘ko
tho defleiendelielenand tho case was marked •• Law.”
lie sient ? ” again asked the hotel man.
out killed him.
'The young niairvvlio
of l^eP' Bsentath'usat
•• 1 don’t undorstaud you,” replied John came to this untimely end. was born in
was ordered to .recognize in the sum of
i""®
♦ 12,000, nnd did so, his mother and Chs. Ills astonishment iuoreasing at liis strange Augusta,ami was a brother of Prof G
i
reception.
T.
Fletcher
of
the
Eastern
state
Norraai
rav
I
f®
^,240,bG5,
of which $1,44G,E. Gray becoming Ids bn'l. Ills next np” Out o’ business, oh ?—failed in trade, School, and of .W. O. Fletcher fI«i 5^7 is for the pay of the navy; $311,953
poaraiioj in court will ho at tho May term. or loft your family'/ Lost your schooner, Principal ol the Rockland High’SeSi’
“‘o
of the amount duo Seligperhaps, or—”
>
The deceased was in Iiissevouteenth year"
®*'o‘“o™ pf London; ^
for iiiisGir.Dr. II. tl/.^SawtoIlq. aWatcrville
louuHiyoar. cellaneons claims, and $45,QOO for the
•* Excuse mo,” said John, intenrupting
fo'fy
I*®*''
pay
of
the
marine
corps.
'l*ho
bill
Dro
” boy,” Surgeon Aluriiio Hospital Ser his questioner, and willi some degree of wns have died with dipbtiioria in Old- vidos for tho pnimcntof United States
vice, Ilk charge of tbe Marine Hospital at warmtli, ” have you lost your senses ? town, says tho Bangor Whig.
Judges, and authorizes tho Secretary of
Inform me, please, if I am talking to a
Norfolk, has been detached to servo ns lunatic.”
Quito a large number of counterfeit five f^o Interior to rent a fire proof building
a nierabcr ot a hoard to examine tlio
“ Not at all.” replied the man, “ ho dollnrinotos on 'Tamaqiia National Bank, f" Washington, until tho Interior Departkeepers and crews of Jlfo-savlng stations wont to the Slate asylum yesterday. ofTiimnqua, Pa., and bills on tho Con- mentis repaired,
tral Naiitmal Bank, ot New York city.
Several gentlemen representing bankon tho Allaniio coast. In addition to tlio Please step this way.”
“Pity you hadn’t gone with him,” are m circulation.
ing and other financial institutions, apduly of cxaniing Diq crows of tho sUtions, thought John,' who followed his tormen
Tho Commercial says that diphtheria
keloro tho Senate committee on
Dr. Siiwlcllo will instruct the men iu his tor Up two flight of stairs Into the garret, Is raging in Bangor in its most mailEwmt ™*“®®» f® •>'8uo against tho silver hill.
^
e
«
Tiiey
contended
that
. -------------- ----— if tho bill
uxi, sliould
OllUUlU
system of resuscitation, whicli has been while tho water was dripping from every
stitch
of
his
clothing
ahd
stove-pipe
hat,
pass,
all
tho
progress
of
the
last
fouryfears
adopted by Uio govcramciit.
No. Vassaubobo.—^Thursday evening,
as it ho wpro standing under a sliower- Nov.
8th, Deputy 8.8. Doro installed the towards a stable ounenoy would belokt
batb,
Bland argued in favor ot
following offleers of Loyal Band Lodiro Reprosentativo
'B* 'J'
Gough
well con
, *HI'Johu
, ,
o“ olosoil tho 'v<-in.on
Aiiorv,
iiiisver,
alter
supper
you
can
“'There, mister, after
I- O. G. 1’.:
W. O. G. William Soule i the bill.
Hit t n llltlla *!,_•
___ _■
dueled course of lectures, on Friday of turn
in with that other <*..tl_
fellow,
who has
The
army
bill,
as finally passed by tlie
W. I. Q., Sarah Burrell; W. M., John
lust week, with an oxcoedingly eloquent 1“®'- 80“o t" bed with a lame leg aud"— Goggm; W. C., J. 8. Doro; W. F., 8. C. House Monday, contains Jtfr. Clymot’s
" Who runs this hotel f ” thundered I Adams; W. T., F. Wyman; W. 8., Wm. proposition limiting tho army to twenty
and well iiulnted discourse on temper
Addaros, beginning to see that
that ‘ Baoheldee.
thousand, and -requiring four full reglan..
I
4.
. Yiuikee
**”**'^'>oeRinuiDi?
llA had
tlflfl beep
Kaxilt made
t'tla.ln tho
*1..^ vietim of ______
j
anco. 1 here was a liugo andiouco, and he
a practinieuts to be stationed iu tbe Texas IronTho houso, oil, shod and stable of Capt. tier. 'The Senate will prebalily reieot the!
tho Biicakor held them closely to tho c«l joke by the innocent looking boys at
1t<vK*Au»
..1______ ..a
nffloA
. ______
^ W. Brown on Broadway, Rockland, Oiymer a Lcudmont, and the reduction of
the iinat
post
office.
lightest word. T.«
In closeness
of____
argument. lliu
“Why
“ Why tho town, to be jure," replied
by fire liotwean 3 tho army is hy no means certain.
fitness of patlios, and pungonoy of np
the0 man.
I *od ’» o cloc|j, Tuesday morniug, with . I Aotiiuu Bbuiiy, of Gardiner, who suspeal, it Is safe .to say that nobody In the
* What is it oallod P” asked Adams. limost of their poutents. The lire origlnat- poBued Botuo thno bIucc. U&b srf&uicod & set®‘T’
...141. 5'!“®
I.t.. __
-St.' ““ .
.P. ® settemporauoe field beats
heats John
Julm B. Gough,
Gougli. lemporanoo
1 he Poor House P. ” quoth tho man. ed in the barn. A lame gwp^; iwrTas •
It ii gratifying to add that through’‘*'®J®*‘®>
'“•‘*®‘I with a
« xf ti
,
the gouoroslty of our citizens thU course '^”“Vamp.'’8hou*t!ld5ohn! wh!J withono $9090 on buildings and $2000 on contents. I
The President haspardonedV. B. Croo-U li V'
i '
kas declined Uie
------ -..-V.
on® of the St. Louis whiskey'ring. ^ I Hontx^aufl
ol lectures,
uiiddr ,,.4.
tlio juuicDuo
judicious iii.iii.gouiauage- •'•'»••»
bound loauiiuu
reached luo
tbe iirsr
first lanutug,
landing, uitto
ditto the
tho
nieiit of Mr. F. L. 'Tliayor. liavo not «''‘'y. «n>l continued at a lively gait Ull
“ Buffalo Bill” and Ii. C Daniels
M the
only been
to give general
satisfaction.
-------------------------Ci)i.iiv UNivEiiSiTv.—'The illness ol Dr.
Sniiili, who is coiilincc^to his house, com
pels a po.slponement of the usual Senior
cxliihilioii.
■“7---------------- ----I'liK IvENNEitEC TinKE Co.'ti Mill, at
. .. 1
-—it.- .1
..
1 t
i.
•
.
Benton, recently
destroyed
by lire,
is
al
ready ill process of reconstruction, and
tho works will probably ho in operation
by January.

A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times.' — ‘ The b at, cheapest, and most
snccessfal Family Paper in the Union-'

ONLY »7 1-4 PER BARREL.

200 Brodhead Oity
100 Appleton, .
200 Blue Bell,
100 Allegan 4 Aoe,
100Fagin's4Aoe,
400 Double Anchor,
300 Ringleader,
500 Purity,

Watson Building,

New Custom Tailors
IN WATERVILLE!

L. E. Thayer &, Son^
Having secured the services of Mr. G.M. Atkins, (for six years the head cutter
with Sykes, Howe & Co, at Auburn) are
prepared to manufacture
FINE CUSTOM CLOTHING,
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

We have just received a LARGE and
ELEGANT stock of foriegn and domes
tic woolens, which Will be opened in our
now CUS'fOM DEPARTMENT, SAT
URDAY, SEPT. 8th,
‘•ixx

The Styles for tho coming season arc

ENTIRELY NEW.
The strictest attention will bo paid to
even tlie trifling variations of fashion and
the employment of FIRST CLASS
artistic talent, for cutting and designing,
can not fail to please our customers. 'Wo
shall bo happy to show our goods, and
make prices to all, whether intending to
purch.tse at time or not.

Tlio acquired experience of our cutter
Mr. Atkins, resulting from an education
to the business and practical exercise of
his talents, can bo of the greatest aid to
customers in determining becoming styles
and in the selection of materials.

We have on hand, as heretofore, t
stock of

(Oi)posite the Post OiBce.)
Where lie will keep a complete asBoi’tmeiil of

Stationery and Fancy Goodq Diaries,
^Blanks Books, Flower Pots. Vases,
Lamps, Picture Frames, Pocket
->Books, &e., &c..

Also a full line of Papetries,

READY MADE

CLOTHING,
Gentg Furnishing Goods, Hais,

All q/ which are of ihe best qiialitij, and will be sold at tho lowest Caps, Trunks, Bags,
prices.

Jewelry^

Toilet Goods, Umbrellas, Walk

‘S'Please call and examine the Goods,
even if you do not buy.

REAIEAIBER THE PLACE I

ing Sticks, &c. &c
WHICH WE OFFER

Store in Watson Building, oppo
site lie Post Oflice.
J, AI. WALL.
Waterville, Nov. 14,—22

®®® ^^® v®fy latest styles of

IN POUND.
iVOOLJ^NS before purcliasiDg.
ONE pair ot two-yr-old Steers, ono
dark retl and the otlier light red w ith a
little white. 'Tho owner is hereby notifi tSTOrders ior CUSTOM OLOTMIXOI
ed to pay costs and take them away. Im tvill always bG. filled at the time profnieed.
pounded Nov. 13.
JOHN A. .VIGUE, Pound Keeper.
Waterville, Nov. IG, 1877.
NOTICE.
AH persons aro hereby forbidden to trust my
wife, Adclin, on my account, she having left
my bed nnd board without my consent, I shall
pay no more debts of her contracting,
•m 1 ...
-IOHN llONCO.
Waterville, Nov. 10, 1877.
22'*'
Coming.-—Dr. Crabtre, celebrated as

WANTED !
Good Coat, Vest & Pant Makers-1

LADIES’ CLOAKINSS 1

the “ Saiiatnrian,” who is visiting patients
Wo have this day received an elegant |
here, has by request made arrangements
stock of all styles in Cloths for
to visit Waterville every month. His first
visit will bo on Alonday, Nov. 19, re^
LADIES’ OUTER GABMERTS,
maining five days. Office at tlio Hotel,
Among his lestimbnials is tlie following:
which we are prepared to
Dr. F. H. Fai,E3 says, “lam well ac
CUT AND MAKE
quainted witli Dr. Crabtre, of Boston,
and know of some remarkable cures done n our own Store,Ht short notice.
by him during tho past tliirtcen years,”
Call and see Ihe Fashion Platel|
&c. See tho Doctor’s Paper, next week,
for
tbe
coming season.
and see the Sanatariau on his arrival,
_________ _______________2w21
In tho House of Represeotatives, a res
olution was adopted iustructlng the judic
iary committoos to inquire into the facts
of the imprisonment of Robert Smalls,
Sept. 29, 18774
and to report whether such impriaoument
18 or is not in violatiou of tho constitution
al privilege of tho House, aud giving tho
commiit'jo power to s nd Jor persons and
pupere in making such investigation.
L. T. BOOTHBT & SOI
All tlio suspended Sophomores of Bowdoin, says tlio 'Tqlograpb, have been re General Insurance Agei
stored, the class pledging itself hereafter
rmiiix BUKiK,
to give no ocoaslon tor complaint in its
WATERVILLE, MB.
treatment of Freshmen.

L. E. Thayer &, Sdn.|

A report ft'ora Galveston states that
Lieut, Bullis with a small party, crossed
tho Rio Grande near tho mouth of the
Pecos river, and was attacked by a body
of 500 Indians aud compelled to retregt.
Col. Young has left Fort Clark with 200
cavalry to reinforce Lieut. Bullis,

fEstabllibed 1858. J
Represento the Leading

AMESIQAir * FOREH
Fir© losurwoe Go's.

As tho time of year is now at han^ when
CAPITAL >
we may expect frequent cases of that
dread disease diphtheria, it may bo well
to name a remedy which tho celebrated
FAmTPROKftTV ANI
English physician. Dr, Field, always
■ ®®®®**'’.® • Put A spoonful of flour DETAOHED private SBStDENOE
of brimstono iuto a wine gluss of wfttor:
per cent, for Foar-Teart.
stir it with the Anger instoai) ol a spoon, Insure.
IX^qb
tWHl
as tho sulphur does not readily amalga
whether Are eneaes or not.
mate with the water, and when well nuxod, use as a gurgle.
Dr. F. used this in
ull cases,
’
i

SlOO,000,00

fhti

€'l)e Waterrille iMaU........ Hon. 18,
"Waterville Mail.
An Independent Family Kewspaper, devoted
the Support of the union.
^‘

Published on Friday.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

Editors and^ Proprietors,
At Phenix Block........... Main Street, Waterville
Ern. Maxiiam.

^

Dah’lR. Wino.

TRRM8.
TWO DOLLAJtS A YEAH, IH ADVANCE.
BINOLfC OOPIK8 FIVE CENTS.

tt^No paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publish
ers.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

ta, aged 79 yoars, 10 months and 9 days. She
was endowed with uncommon vigor of consti^
tUtion, and np to within two days of her death,
Ijcrformcd all tho duties of housekeeper foi* her
son, with whom she lived, without any woman’s
help. Though long afflicted with a dreadful
cancer, she continued with^Kiridstont resolu
tion and heroic fortitude, Ui superintend her
domestic affairs an if she was young and in per
fect health. And in her coffin she appeared
fresh and fair and vigorous as n person of not
more than 50, and ns if fallen into a quiet slum
ber. She leaves four children—two sons and
two daughters.
Has tho pioasnro of nhnounoing to the eitigone
In N. VasBttiboro’, Nov. 9, Mr. Robert Smart, of Waterville and vicinity, that ho has taken the
aged 39 years, 10 months.
In Wayne, Nov. 7, very suddenly, Mrs. Caro
line, wife of Mr. Elias B. Chandler, aged 49
years. 9 months.
In Pittsfield, Oct. 20. of Typhoid and Pneu
monia fevers, Villa, eldest daughter of S. W.
and Sarah A. Wood, and grand'^aughtcr of Rev. COR, MAIN AND TEMPLE STS.,
E. Joheson, aged 15 years, 1 month.
Thus by tho monster’s cruel stroke,
Tho tender tics on earth are broke;
Where lie has opened an
But in tho brightest world on high,
Wo hope to meet no more to die.

A Face with charming features may bo ren'dered actually repulsive by blotches or pimples.
Glenn’s SolfhubSoap, promptly remedies all
complexional blemishes as well as local erup
tions of the skin, burns, bruises, scalds, &c. Sold
by all Druggists.
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or brown, 50
«ct8.
4w20
For sale by G. W. Dorr, Waterville.
‘ The Pensive Poplar of the Piscataquis ’ is
>what the Graphic calls Hannibal Hamlin.
Boston girls are not as well educated as the
iboys, but they know more.—[New York Herald.
To pun on the name of the new Minister to
England is a task which the fellows may Wclshaink from,—[Worcester Press.
‘ What is money ? ’ asks the Batavia Times.
Money is the missing link between man and his
tailor.
The following is credited to Henry W. Paine,
■of Boston: Ilecently in the Supremo Court,
he was interrupted from the bench with tlie
(somewhat abrupt comment: “ Mr. Paine, that
Hfm’t the law," Mr. Paine instantly replied, “ I
lihink, your honor, it was the law until this
fuoment.”
1C you cannot afford a tiger’s skin for a hearth
rug. you >00X1 console yourself by looking at puss
" cu tho firo, Mid rollocting that the cat is the
bexoco
tiger's kin.
Adamton't Botanic Balaam is compounded
impi
of the best natural healing extracts of Bark.,
Roots and Gums in the world. It is a sale and
reliable medicine pleasant to tlio tasto and cures
Coughs, Asthma and Croup. Price 35 and 75
cts.
"Mr, Alonzo Hogcrsof Windsor, fell dead while
talking with another person, near his house.
Not. 7th. He had been in usual health up to
that time.
A practical oountrj'man don't see the good of
a college education. Since his sun hoe pulled
atrokooar, 'ho 'feels abovd wasting his muscle ou
<the wood'pile.
Hotel keepera are people wo have to ‘ put up
■with.'
Tho Italian comment on the recent defeat of
Machtahonism in France is, ‘ Qiwa Deua vuU
perdere Jyipa adjuvat.' (Whom God wishes to
idMtroy (the Pope assista.)
Bear in mind, ye that own horses, that an
■ounce of hitebingotrap ia worth a pound of hol
lering.
Josh Billings says, very truly, ' You’d better
not know so mnch, than to know so many things
that ain't so.*
A little boy was asked the other day if he
knew whore the wicked finally wont to. He
answered: ' They practice law a spell hero and
then go to the Legislature! ’

- How IT IS Done.—Tho first object in
life with American people is to “get
rich;” the second, howto regain good
health. Tho first can bo obtained by en
ergy, honesty and saving; tlie second,
(^good health,) by using Guekn’s August
I LOWER. Should you be a despondent
■sufferer from any of tho olfects of Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, &c.,
auoh as Sick Headache,
sdach" Palpitation of the
Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive
ness, Dizziness of tho Head, Nervous
Prostration, Low Spirits, &c., you need
not suffer another day. Two doses of
-August Flower will relieve you at once,
-Sample BoUlos 10 cents. Regular size
76 cents. Positively
sold by
...................
airfirst-class
Druggists in the U. S

<^CASH!^

NEW GOODS.

]SrEW STORE,

Sohth & West closes at 10.30 A. m., 8.00 p. ai
*«
open at
7H a* m., 63^ p. m.
Rorth.&: East closes at
4.30 **
“
t}peD at
7% A, M., 11.00 “
TO OBTAIN SEWING MACHINES
Office hours rrom 7W a. m. to 8 p. m.
At ft very grent reduction from usunl rates
C. R. McFADDEN.P. At.
nddross for Circular of machine you want and
Waterville, Oct. 1, 1877.
price.
AMERICAN PURCHASING CO.,
Boston, Mass.
PACT. PUN, PANOV AND PHYSIO
* Inseoia are worshipped in the interior of Af
rica.’ Hbre in America people worship in sects,
too.
Shakespeare says, or words to that effect,
'* ihnee
rhrice IB
is ho armed who hath
bath his quarrel just.
just.’
' And four times he who gets his blow in fust,*
Tidds the breakfast Table, of Cincinnati.
A Bostonian, whose colored servant asks fur
frequent leaves of absence, says she is the most
inveterate Dinah out ho ever knew.
Tourtellotte Inman, a hundred yeoss old, voRraublican ticket at Worcester, lost
ted the Republican
Tuesday^ Three dheers were given os ho deposItcd his vote.
PUBE Cbeah Tabtae is a scarce article, but
Dorr, the Druggist, has it, analysed by State
Assaycr Hitchings and pronounced strictly pure.
Also, the Best Eng. Soda. Fresh and Pure
Spices, both whole and ground, Burnett’s Fla
voring Extracts, Scotch and American Oat Meal,
Farina, Broma, Patent Barley and Groats, Gel^
•atine. Sea Moss Farinc, Irish Moss, Com Btorch,
for sale at Dorr’s Drug Store.
6wl0
A fMirty of French wine gprowers are pressing
.grapes in a tub. Each one has a newspaper
wi(m open before him. ' How’s this ? ’ asks a
bystander or tne
the pruprioior
proprietor or
of rne
the vinoyara,
vineyard,
* I)o yon furnish your men with newspapers ? ’
* Yes, with papers of political opiniurih opposite
io their own. In reading them, they fairly
atarop with rage.'
There are villages in China containing more
.people than New York City. A Yankee can
4nake a city out of a blacksmith shop and a cor
ner grocery. Nehcmiah described one of these
Western cities : ’ Now the city was large and
rest; but the people were few therein,
YCl
e houses were not nuildcd.’
an<

FAIL OPENING 1

NEW STORE,

a,, la.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES

22 cents per. dozen best quality. State tho
kind of machine you Imvo and sizes of needles
wanted. We will send them postage paid by
return mall on receipt of price.
AMERICAN PURCHASING CO.,
8w22
Boston, Mass.

TOWlSr

Saturday aiifl Woiiday
Evenings, Nov. 17 tfe 19.

Ontlrly ]V«w Stock

Admission 25 cents: Reserved Seats 85 cents.
Tickets at Dorr’s Drug Store. Doors open at
7; Readings at 8 ocluck.
2w22

FLESH & BATH BRUSHES,
TURKISH TOWELS A HAIR'
KITTENS.
4w21
AT dorr’s drug store.

TOWJSr
How de dll ?
^liow ! du tell !
Return of the groat Eastern favorite and original
Yankee Comedian,

Jolin Pa Addams^
Who will soon appear for

0 N E NIGHT ONLY,
Supported by his variety Company.
Particulars in future announcements.

Tickets 25 & SSctis.

THE CONGREGATIONALIST.

A journal for the family; devoted to the maintninance of the faith and politv of tho Congre
gational Church of the United States, to the pub
lication o( news concerning them und their work
and to tlie discussion from the standpoint of the
Gospel of all citrrcit topics of interests, whether
in reli-. ion, Politics, Literature or art. Includes
among its contributors some of the most eminent
writers in the country. $3.00 a year. Specimen
copies free.
W.L.'GREENE.
Publishers, Boston, Mass.
aMAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
AND FEMALE COLLEGE.
H. P. TORSEY, D D. L LD., Piiksiiint.

Winter Term oi this Institution will com
mence Momhiy Doc'. 3d, and will continue
TMIE
thirteen weeks. Send (or a Cittalogiie.
J. L. MORSE. Sec’y.
Kent’a Hill, Nov. 7, 1877.
. ^

CASH!
la what does the

Hessif. DINSMOBE & SONS
Make the following statement.

THAT

AND

GASH

FAIali 1877.

c

&

It is the

MITOHJELHs,

from low price to lino all wool grades.

Pianos & Organs!
Who Beats this!

w o o 1. x: Iff s

G. A. OSRORN,
GILMAN BLOCK,

For the week Ending Nov. 24.

CASH

GASH

Buy for Cash
Sell for Cash

BOOTS or SHOES

Opposite the Post Office.

nrocio-T-r
Oct 20, 1877.

Waterville. Me-

FOB

OYSTERS!
“ Tlie Williams Saloon ”

Are such a.8 will enable us to meet
tho wants of all, and at tlie very lowest
range of the markets.

Dinsmore & Sons,

FRESH

WAlffTGD!
FOR PARTICULARS AUDRKSs

WILSON
SEWING MACHINE CO.
829 Broadwayy Now York City:
ChicagOy 111.; NewOrloaus: LA.i
Or San Francisco. Cal

.

KKl) DHAGON TEaT

A perfect 1 on that pleiKo every Tea Drinker;

6:11 efully selected from tho most desirable chops,’

by skillliil) tca-tnsters, with special reference to
tho peculiar qualities of each, and combined W
siicli proportiom^ftsto produce, nt a MOpERf
ATK COST, one of the St^oag^:^‘t^ Flne,At Flavor
ed nnd most drflicioifi Teas In tiro world. Deal
ers always find tho

RED DRAGON TEA!

better ndnpled to tlicir Imilo thnn nny Otiici'
brnnd. It suits more people nml suits them bet
ter! snils quicker, nnd thcreforo pnys better tlinn
nil otliers. FOR SALE nt REI'All. bv first-cinss
GROCERS everywhere, and nt whoiesnie only,
by ALLEN, SHa1>LEIGH & CO-, Bnstoii. Mns's!
Full particular, witli aninpic, nnd n list of some
of tl:e many merobnnts wlio arc using it nnd bear
testimony to itn vnliinbte properties, will bo
sent, oil application, bv mail to any DEALRRV

CONSUMEBH
Ask vour OROOKH fof

,

RED dragon fEA^

$66

n ^we6k_ In your own To wn. Terms and
$5 outfit free, 11. HALLETT * CO.',‘
Portland, Maine.

WONDER UPOM WONDER.

Uiven
sthingei tfiysteriom ami most
extraordlnai-y Book, entitled THR BOOK OF
WONDERS*’ CoDtaiiiing, with numcrotlii cur-'
ious pictorial illustrations, the mvsteries of tho'
llpavcns nnd Earth, Natural and Supcr-Vatural.
Oddities^Whimsical, Strange GuHositiec, WltchCH nnd VVIlihcraft, Dreams, ^perstitfom, Absimlities, Fabulous. Enchaptment, /ko In or
der that all may see this curious |>ook, the pub-'
------- - ----,
• -.»w. - w.a to give iVUTTSI^
Ushers
have— resolved
It away iU
to mi
all lhalf
ilasa.: vu Sn
deeire to see txIt, A.1.1—.--Address I.by —postal card.
F. OLE------- CO.V
‘
viui-.i^StiN A
7.38 Washington Street, Boston,'Mass,

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for tbe Finr.HinK VldTWK, lenlargcd) Weekly and Monihik;
LniinEst Pxt'EH lx tub woiit.ii,. witli
•nninmuili'
...... •nninmoili
Cliromos Free. Big Commissions to Agents.’
Terms nnd onlftt free.,
Address f. O. 'VIOKEBY, Angustn ifsiiie
I tV n day nt home. Agents wniitei'.' Otit
ic fit and terms frceo. TRUE & CO.,'
Augusta, Maine.
I A Extra Fink Mixkn Cauuh, with nnme,', lO*
‘tXJ cIs., post nnid, L. JONES & CO! Niissuti,'
N. V.
RFATTV
GKG.VN best. [er-!'pok!
BKHI ■ Istnrtling News. Otgaiis, 12»tops655'
Pianos only
cost 806(), Cir. Free. D. F.'
Beatty, Wasliiugtuii, N. J.
1,511'IRMARY. Stweeme
vy-i
Send sliimi) fur circular
Dll. DE LAND, 58 West 23iid at., N. V.

& GLASS WARE, BOND’S OYS
W. IV. FINIIKR.
TER & BUTTER CRACKERS,
SODA
BREAD,
PILOT
BREAD,
And all Goods usually kept in this lino also a
FILE AND RASP CUTTERV
GRAHAM CRACKERS, GINGER
imall issortment of
Tempio St., Wiitcrvillo, Mo.
SNAPS, CORNIllLL BUSCUIT,
FANICV OOODSf
ALL Kinds of FiLEi? and RASPS;
m pricesto suit nil.
CORN, MEAL & SACK BRAN.
7n cniline nttontion to our Millinery, wo are
■Made. ......
from tbo boat V....
Cast awavvi
Steel ..aiv,
mul warra^^ilswminil
happy to say wel.ave secured the services of
DRY WOOD.
rurticiilar attention given to RE CU T TTK
BO weirkn'own in this vicinitv nsbeing a
FlUST-CLASS MILLfNKR.
Miss ALLKN has been in Boston the past week,
attending the Fall it Winter openings of the
lurgo Wholesale
& Uetail Housess. Call and ex■“................................
nminnour stock and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

nnd Soft, prepired
II ARD
prices tu suit tlio times.

Remember tho ulnco. just opposite Hfo Old
Marble Factory, Main St.

J. A. VIGUE’S Mrs Wm. C. GOFF.
UUNT071

Waterville, Oct. 26th, 1877.

-^Id Files & Rii*vps.
'
FILC^ ^ Rasps*kept eonstaiiily on liand^
to exclinnge or for sale. <:?*Ca»h
paid for Did Files.

for the stove nt

■ F. A. MOOR,
Pleasant-St. head of Turk.

N A SAL

CATARRH

“ IT CIUKED MK ”
K. CARR. 34tli .St.. Now York.
AWU Wllali YOU
Proprietors oftlwlNow Remedy!

ALL WORK WARRANTED to
give good satisfaction.

Always kept at

SANTA MARI FIISOA.

Orders by Express or otherwise receive prom|)t^
attention

S’. ILBaWifif,
Over Brown Sc Goodwfu’'i Gfcciry Stor'd*

By mail One Dollar.

^f(:rc/l(tnllt' How, Main Sired,'

IIEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
464 West 44lh Si., New Vtirk.
a^AdEKrs Wanted.,^ ^ ivio

MlllKTN

Attends promptly to all orders for

C'leaiiliig' and Bcpalrliit^' ,
of all kiuds of

SEWING MACHINES.

FAIala PATTKR-VN
ADK to ORDKU In any quantity, nt tlio
rate of eighteen to twenty-seven dollars
He la also agent for the sale of tlie
UICCIilVKD.
per dozen.
T ARGL Fall catalogues receive I and SINGER sewing
MACHINE,Orders reoeived by mail or otherwise from all J^J given nwttv!
LATEST FALL STYLE
Lnto&t
styles,
\4nh
all
the
lOTproteffitmts.
Calf
parts of tlio country* promptly alteiuted to.
Fashion books, for examination and Rale.
nnd examine, ftnu you will find terms inhife sat-'
O. H, CAKl’hNTER.
C. F. Hathaway & Co.
isfictory.
Waterville, Aug. 31,1877.
Watervillo, Mo., Juno 20, lS77-tf2
Wutorville; An?. 7, 1877.

M

1877,

FOR SALE,

FIRM

TO BE REMOVED,
'pilE OLD^ HOUSE on College Street, recently
vacated by tlie subscriber.
D. R. WING.

DRAUGHTinra.

tSrProvidence River and Norfolk Oys

all sU’les, and furnished lor Suppers
and Parties, efthor at the Dining
Room or abroad. By the
pint, quart or gal Ion they
will bo sold at low
est prices.

AGE;lffTfi^

HATS AND BONNETS.

Miss. SARAH B. ALLEN,

Roasted Coffees^

NEW

per dny nt lionio. Snmpicn worth
:85 free Stinson j;Co. Porflnrtd,Md

Also nil de.siroHblo shapes m

Waterville, Me. '

Headquarters

MBCT FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
NEW SHADES.

Take the CASH and call on

MercIi3ii[sToliacc0CoinpaB]f|o81ofl

Make the best sold or used. One Dollnr, lawfni
money, In each sixty-'pqund box. Two Dofl-rs In
one of the caddlee In en'oli Case.’ Sold by grocers
nnd Tobacconiss gonemlly. I’ntent met'nl labels
or tmde-mnrke on the pings. Ask for this, and
get the best cliow or smoke Hint unn be lind.

PRICE LIST OF

GASH,

HEREAS my wife, Harriet M. Briygs, re ters will be delivered at' the houses of
fuses to live with me, I hereby forbid alii customers on Saturday afternoon,
persons hnrboriiig or trusting her on my iiccount
ns I simll pay no -debts ol her oontrnoting after
For Sunday Use!
this date.
EDWARD F. BRIGGS.
Winslow, Nov. 13, 1877.
8w22*
They will also be served at the Saloon in
Entirely new, atid in fine condition-on Front
Street, Waterville.
Inquire of
Nov, 7—2Itf
WM. B. WING.

Bleached Golton.s,
Ginghams,
Prints, Ac. Ac.

New Citron per pound
.10
Custom Tailors.
’
•
*• btisli
s.no
New 7 Octave rosewood case Piano, Cfanberrios
.1
II
.1
1.40
carved legs, medium style nnd all the
“
' “ peck
.76
“
*' quart
Have got one of the best sbeks of'
.10
new improvemetits, S175.00
Best Codfish
pound
.07
But if yon will cohiparo their prices
New 10 atop Organ, one o! the best
No 2
“
.O,')
No
3
»
with those wbo sell for.
.01
make, ortly $100.00
Kerosene Oil per gal
.25
Syiiito
“
“
“
We can nnd will sell goods ns low ns any
.35
Kvttporated Pcnctios per pound
other dealers In New England.
.60
“
Apples •*
“
Wft
have
ull
styles
nnd
tho
best
makes
of
.20
In Town, and if you Nvant a nice gen
New
Krciich
l^unos
“
•*
.16
'You will be convinced that the true I’innos & Organs. Parties about to purchase “ Figs
“
“
should
consult
their
own
iiftcrost
by
writing
us
teel Fitting Garment
.25
way to buy goods is to pay tlio
“
f ir special prices, or by calling ut our stores in French Mixed Candy **
.28
Boston “
“ “
“
.25
Waterville & ^IkowheKaii, Gum
-----Drops
Drops
“
.‘^0
COLLINS & BEEBINO'S
.12W
and examining our goods. Don't bo humbugged Best London Layer Raisins, per pound
And get all tho discounts.
“
“
‘12}^
by small dealers nnd irresponsible parties from Best Mmcntcl Raisins,
.08
abroad, try us nnd soo if we cannot do bettor by Last Year’s l*op Corn per pound
Tliat is the reason
<)uinces
”
”
Is the place to go for it
you.
Pure
Leaf
Lnrd
10
lb
pails
I’.'io
ladies CL0,AKS Cut and made
DIN«MORE & SONS All goods warranted as represented Best Tiort'o ” 8 lbs
j.oo
to order.
Granulated Sugar Cash
,i\
or money refunded
Can sell Boots and Shoes so cheap.
Coffee
extra
C.
”
]|i
A nice line of Ladies* Cloakin-r al'
Their motto is
Brown ”
im ;
MARSTON & MITCHELL, Light
ways in stock, prices low.
°
Dark ”
Wholesale & Retail Music Dealers,
Best Porto Rico Molassed
,76
Cutting done at short notice.
Next Quality
”
.o.q
tValcrville, Maine.
Bnrbndoos
”
.qo
S. C. MARSTUN.
B. II, MITCHKLL Best Oolong iV Japan Tea
.oo
AND
AH Work Oiiaraiitced to
”
Java Coffee Burnt
,35
FOUND ON MAIN ST, Waterville.
’*
”
” Uuw
.8ft
give satisfaetionv
’
Ulo
”
Burnt
28
By a lady ont shopping, tlio BEST Jc CHEAP...................
Raw
.25
EST place to buy
” Male Berry Java Burnt
.40
And when you want any
COAT MAKERS WANTED.
Dwight’s Best Soda C lbs
.r»o
Rost Cream Taitnr per lb
.50
New Styly Goblets per doz.
2 oo
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
Best Silver Skin Onions, per bushel,
1,(){)
SATINS & VELVETS in ull the
Main Strekt,
CHEAP
ALL
KINDSOF CROCKERY

AT DORK’S.

HOUSE TO RENT,

&

Dargains In

UNDERSHI’rTS & DRAWERS,

styles & make of our carmonLs. many of which
ar'o q uni to tho best CUSTOM WORK.
Main St. Waterville, Opposite Express Olllco.

that makes th
discount.
Dealers may tell you that they wi
sell you goods on credit as low as you
can buy them for

Nciu ^bucrtiricmcnte
PLUG TOBAGCOI

Assortnlent of

Shawls,
Dress Goods,
Black Cashmere, artd
Brilliniilinbs,
Silks;
Linens,
Woolens,
White Goods,
Lace Curtains,
Fnncy Goods,
Hosiery,
Brown
Glotes,

GASH

Oysters
Fruits
Candies
ItTuts Aci

BiToticei

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Iffew alid Gliolce

.Which wo aro olTerlng at

CASH.

NOTICE OF FORIi:CLOSURE.

& CHAMOIS SKINS.

CLOTHING,

Havejnst redoiVod n

Will sell them at a reduction of 10 to Great variety of BUCK GLOVES
LOWER TRICES
20 per cent from regular prices.
Cardigan Jnckets, Shirts, Hosiery,
SHAIil. WAHKS,
They mean business, and if you will
Collars, Neck-wear, &c.
7JL\N EVER BEFORE,
call and see their goods and prices you
and
to
wliicli
wo Invito tlio iiupcoGon of tlio
will
buy.
vvhich ho will soil at prices to suit tho times.
HATS & CAPS,
publio.
Ail are invited to call and examine for them
selves.
BUT
New
Styles,
and
nt
reasonable
Prices.
E.
BLUMENTHAL
& CO.
Waterville, Oot. 16, 1877.
18
Be sure and bring the
Particular attention is called \o’tho snporior

WHEREAS, Loany Ames, c£ Benton in tlie
Corner of Main and Temple-sts,
County of Kennebec, on the thirteenth duv cf
January, A. D. 1675, mortgaged to the Fairfield
Savings Bank the folicwing described real estate,
pituated in Bald B'uiton. and bounded on the
Thankful lor yoiir generous patronage,
west by the Kennebec River Road, on the north
by land of Widow Caroline Gibson and land o we respectfully inform the public that
Luk© Brown, on the east by land ot Nahum Tot
man,, and South by land of Preston Woodsum, our aiTangcmcnts for supplying
containing about'three acres, with the buildings
thereon, said mortgage being recorded in Kenne
bec Registry of Deeds Rook 808, Pnge78;thi8
is to give notice to all persons Interested therein
that said Savings Bank claims a foreclosure of
said mortgage fer broach of the condition there
of.
K. G. PRATT.
Trea-urcr of Fairfield Savings Bank.
Fairfisld, Nov. 13, 1877.
8w2a ,

Swai

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Mena’ Medium Frico Overcoats.
Mens’ Low Priced OvcrtJodls, t/lslefs,
& Reefers.
DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY’S & children S

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

TATED mooting, Monday evening
Nov 19, 1877, at 7 o’clock.
Work 8d.
L. A. DOW. Sec,

Cliest Protectors

business.

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS
And for

As

LUNG &

S. BLUMENTKAL & CO.

Offers nlargo nssotlment ot

They have on hand an enormous stock of

WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33.
»:

/"a// Styles.

S. C. MARSTON

OF

Mr. William Etilelbert EASTTY,

D I G K S N S .

O** EiiffriffG

CASH

RJEA^DII^^a8
( OF LONDON, )
The distinguisli^d Render and unrivall
ed delineator of

m7.

Mr. N. W. BatCM.

and

Civil Engineer
Would like a few pupils in

NEW GOODS.

By tho BUSHEL,
ACanley & T ozer
DARREL, or
espectfully Infunn tliolr customers and
GARLOAD'
tho public, that they hnye removed from
their late stand, cornor of Main and Tempie-sts.A. CROWELL & CO.
1*0U

R

to Merctinnts* Row, first door below Peuvy Bros,
where their stock of

BAfiTON & IIIcFADDEN,

ff. & B. iTffflOD,

Groceries and Provisions,

Embracing a full and cliolce vnrio’y, will
Meclmnicnl Drawing. Thorough in oontliiuo
to be furnisi.ed to old and now custom
struction given in the elements neces ers nt prices na low ns the market, will permit
sary for Meclianics, Architects, Sur They cordially invito their former frienda to oali
oall on them ut tlieir new qnartera.
veyors, Ac.
HANLEY A TOXIER.
Sept. JT, 1877
tf

AT MAHHEWS’S I

APPLES!

RBMOVsAIrx

CORD WOOD.

Wholesale Dcifibfs und Plantcra in

Providence Rivefand Vi(rginid

OYSTERS,
19

Coinmefrftfl ^ Street,

Boston.

W.
--------------iber Is prepared to contract for tlio
We are aelling largo P'fSoV'lDEN'CrE RIVFIhS'
BELKNAP'S Steam refined Tripe delivery
Ifila winter of gretsn Cord wood, either fresh
Would respectfully inform the public that he ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.
fromIjliyir
tlieii beds dally, at •1,00 per gallon,H.iril
or i^lt/et low prletts,
(Successors
to
C.
H.
MoFaddon
«&
Son.)
fresh
or
pickled,
also
soused
pigs
fcol
lias removed into the pleasant ana commodious
aolM.
NC/RfULK at Tti'^nta ppr gallon. AlE,
X.
MOOff,
store
in
the
for
sale
al
Matthews'
CANDIES,
of
New
and
Favorite
p^^PROVIDENCE RIVER, NATfVES AND’
Dr, Shiloh's System Vifalizer.
]2tr
Pleasant St. Head of Park.
We are authorized to guaranteo this
Style, and Extra Quality Ij
ORLANDO LEIGHTON’S PortIn tho shell by tlie bushel'or barrel.A.
H.
C.
B.
remedy for the cure oi Dyspepsia, Inac
tive,, Liver, Sour Stomach, Constipation,
-Loss of Appetite, Coming up of Food,
Yellow Skin, and Generm Langour and
Debility. You must acknowledge that
this would be ruinodb unless we liad pos
itive evidence that it will cure. You
who are suiferiug from these complaints,
those words are addressed—and will you
continue to suffer when you can bo cured
on such terms P It is for you to determine.
, Sample boUle 10 cents: regular size 76
I
cents. Sold by Geo. W. Doit.
60,000 die annually by neglecting a
Cough, Cold or Croup; Often leading to
. Consumption and tho. ^ave. Why will
[let..............................................
you neglect
so importaat a matter when
you can get at our stone Shiloh’s ConfiuuTiON Cure, with the assurance of a
epcedy recovery. For soreness across
tlie Chester Lungs or Lame Back or Side, Ngw Bank Blook^
Where may be found a good assortment of
Shiloh's Porous Plasters gives prompt
relief. Bold by Goo. W. Dorr.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Hackhetack, a popular and fragrant
& SILVER-WARE.
portnme. Sold by Goo. W' Dorr, WatervUlo. Me., elsewhere by dealers gen
Also AGENT for the celebrated
erally.
BRILLIANT SPECTACIbS &
EYEGLASSES.
♦ gatriagea.

Very
All kinds of FRUITS in their season. Have received nnd are'now opening a Inud Sausages at Mal^hews’.
ifice.
A GREAT DISCOVERY !
large and well selected stock of
NUTS in every Variety.
CRANBERRIES as low at Mat
thews' as (ft any other place in town.
oiaj^LRs.
NEW PICKLES & II fresh stock of
In every Variety, Quality & Name,
FALL & WINTER DRESS canned goods at Matthews’.
at Revised Pricej(l
GOODS,- SHAWLS, WOOLENS,
8 lbs of iiico domestic lard fo? $1.
In short EVERYTHING in tho line FLANNELS,* DOMESTICS.
at Miifthews’.
of a first class well conducted saloou,
will lie ofiTered in the best style, and at
10 lbs ol clear pork lor $1. alj Mat
small profit.
thews’.
HOGS HEADCHEESE, RoasttS'Open Sunday Morning, for tbe delivery
of Oysters, from 7 to 9 o’clock.
LOOKWOOO MILL Bemnants, ed Lamb, Chicken & Pork, also Boiled
An Unfailing Remedy fot
Corned Beef, Ham & Tongue a spec
Crag^Iu, Colda, Eoananets, Aithm%,
ISrThankful for the past favors, we
ially at Matthews*.
Bronohitii. infiaensa, BoreneM of
pledge to our citizens and the public our
the
Throat,____________
Cheat andLuoffS)
Loogi,
_________
best ondeavers to deserve their continued A full lino of
and all Diseases leading to
patronage, and invite them to call at the

PRINT REMNENFS,

“Williams Saloon,”
Cor. Main & Temple-Sts,
Waterville, Oot. 18. 1877.

TAX NOTICE.

R. R. HIGGINS & CO.
CORSETS,
130 Court Bt. and 36 Howard Bt., Boston,
Wbulestio Dealers and I’lanters In
HOSIERY.
Gl^VEB,
YARN &
FEUJOES.

Frovitae River ail Tliiniia

Oar goode are all of tbe newest end best
To All whom it may (J^noani.
styles. No out of date, shop worn goods in stock.
In North VunHiaro’, NoV. S, Mr. WHUam E.
We have better fectliltee for doing werk than
T the lait annual.Town Meeting a vote wae
to HUs Bexiba B. Wi^, both of Fair- ever nnd guarantee that all work enall be done
pawed
requiring the tax-payers to pay one
----------------------------------------------------------- r
field.
in a firat class manner. No job in our line turned half their aasei.menta grior to the first day of
^ OUutoci, Oei« It, Joha B. Qibson and Ha> away.
September, 1877, and the remainder on or before
^ OAio, both of Clinton.
the first day of January
itiaiy Inext.
And Smokbbs’ Articles aENSBXLLY
Nov. 8, by Rev. B. Johnaon Mr.
1be undersigned, navini
DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
wing been appointed
and Miss Olive fipaulding, of
Collector
and
I
reasurer
of
too
Town
of
WaterNew Stuck ju>t reoeived.
OF TOWN,
yllle, in place of John Ware, resigned, heteby
Also—another invoice of the celebrated
oalls
on
all
wbo
bate
oot
eotopUed
with
tbe
first
or give It up as hopeless till you have tried ue.
St. Omer and Frinoipe Cigan.
pf the ^oresaid yote, to do so withlOur time, wbioh wo shall teke.from Cambridge reqniremeni
»l ‘
‘
by telegraph daily, may be relied on as correct. out further delay. nolleoUoa will be enforced Cw20
At Dokb’s Dbuq Stube
aosording to law on all taxes remaining unpaid
on the first day of January next.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
^i^dney, Nov. 11, Mrs. Hannah (Partridge)
OrriOK in- Merebauts’ Row, over S. H. New- WENDENBURG’S COUGR CANDY.
-............
widow of the late
WiUiaro Smiley ana
.nu In tbe NEW BANK BLOCK, nearly opposite tbe oall’a store. E. H. FIFEB.
GEMUINE ABTICLE.
oAi^tar fd tlw late Amos Partridge, of Augusw WlHiamt House, Main St- Waterville, Me.
WaterviUe, Mot. 1,1877,
30
ew8l
AT DOBB'S DBUG 8TOBE

\

CIGAR CASES, PIPES,

OYSTERS.
Tha

We are sellini
PROVIDBNOF, RIVER
OYUTEB8, fre;] from their bed., dally, nt {il.lO
per gallon, aolid, NORFOLK OYSTERS at 80
t per gallon. Also PROVIDENCE RiVLfi
NATIVES AND PLANTS.
, btbef^tetlwBiiihqtiraMfSi
A liberal dltoonul lu the trade.

DON’T FUEEZB,
Without knowing liow cold It U when you can
buy

THERMOMETERS CHEAP,
0w2I

AT DORR’S.

-V'-aX if , i*'-. ,

Jurvf received a new a&sortroeilt df

FANCY

GOODSf,

Includfing Pearl Bntlona of all kinds, Ivorv But'-'
tone, Lace TIm,. Wihdsor Ties, Nilk lldkf...
Ruches, Runfea Ribbons, Torchon Lace; a nice
aasnrtinent orilamburg, VKur l-od’; CUtrsuud
Gollara. bolli wlilt. and colored; J'araHils;'
Hut Ornimenta, Huae in gieat qiiantitlea and va-.
rietiet; Ouraeta, Shirt Boaoms, Collara In Piiils,
Suspenders, Worsted, Caiivas,*’foweU: IVi'llirnt«l Ca..............................................
lard Board, in H'liite, Silvered and Tittted
CoI.rs, &c. with

TOVif, KWICK-KN-ACUS.&C.
lu endleai variety.'
It will not make new lungs, but will preveat Also a great usaortment of
the dlteaae from tpreiidiiig tluougbout the whujc
ELOWEti PoiS.
' ■
■
■ facilitating
.............
aubstanra
of* tbe fu
iuiiga, thereby
re
covery
CROWELL & ca
t It la prepared from Vego'able Kxiracts and
Waterville, May 18, 1877
48
Bark ofI wonderful
wonderf iMaling propertlea, and this
Balaam la biglily rtoomeiided by physloians,
clergyaaen and otbUrs, leatlmouiula from whom
OUTSIDE FINfSH,
I onn futnieh without uamber.
Dont fail to try it. It ia pleasMit to take. She |^|OULDING;S. nrimliefs, Hood'llracketa, Gdttint tbu iiuiae of It, W. Klutmun i, blown in the
tars, and Rak'd Muuldiiig, ‘Hu fit,'* at Stuun
bottle.
MHta of
QT^Sample Botlle unit Circular frM.
Kumiubbc Fraiilln^ & Iluiuto Fur'iildilri}''
K, W. KIN.SMAN, 1’ropri.tor,
Coiupiiuyi
FalunkLu, Ux.
Water aitMt, Aagualu. Mubie.
Priem 36 aud 73 cents. l.Arge
' ge bottle elieaptot
(■'I.OOU for a better article. i81,000 for a cum it
will nut cure.
AT
0
Fur sale bu all VruyaialsFor iale by O' W. Do
Dorr. Waterville.
eowTS 4«20
ftO'aU’S DRUG STORE;

GRUNTS AND SHRAIS

HA'Ir A STRARV.

Pare French Confectionery

Lootle hay & straw delivered at lowest market
KUESII KVKItY w'kKK, A'T'
prices for cHsli by
F. A\ MOU«.
DOR ITS DRUG St6&K.
sot 4w20
Reildenco Flcosaut'St. Head ofl’itrlc.

I-

^

A. Crowell & Co's^

CO isr SUMPTION".

1 -

!m

rt;»

v- ' -a rj.,-

• P

grije
MISCELLANY.

MaW..............3lol>.

QiD[ia.Qaa3

THE PLACE TO BUY.

THE BLACKSmTH MAN.
My inoWierpntfl nnnproji on to keep my coatiew
clean,
And >vnld)crH on nij’ little bootay and then I
anil lean
'
Af^ainKt the blarkpinitb's doorway, to watch the
co.tI fire shine.
ThcbellowH heave, the h.ammorR Rwing—Iwish
they nil werctnino!
lliehofsfH bend their legs andfttand; I don’t
pco how they can;
J)ut I would love to shoo their feet, junt like the
bl.icknmith man.
’I’ang-tiddle, taiig-tiddle, tang*tiddlc-tan!
Whnt a jolly noise he makofl, the blackHmiUi
man !
When I grow uj) au old big man, with whislccrs
on iny cliin,
1 will not have a groecry Btore, or dry gomls
store, or tin;
I will not be a farmer or a lawyer, init n bit;
Or rrcsidont—ull the other boys arc meaning
to be it—
Or n banker, with the money bilh; piled higli
upon the fitun'—
l’<i rather Jjohl the red-hot iion, end be a blackBinith man!
I’ang-tiddle. tang>tiddle, tang-tiddle-lan !
Ob, wliatn j«>l]y noit.e he inako<i, the bhickHmitli
man!
The blacksmith man hna got Ruch arms; his
B.hop is such a place;
lie gets UH dirty oh he likes, and no one cleans
liis face!
And when the lightning's in the sky he makes
his bellows bhiw,
And all bis fires ll.ire fpiickly np, like lightning.
di»wn below.
Oh, he must have the nicest time that any per
son can!
I wish I could grow up to-<lay, and be a blackfmith man!
Tnng-tiddlc. tjing-liddle, tang-tiddlc-tan !
1 w isli I could grow up to-day, and be a black
smith man!
I moan tf* have a little house, with vines and
|)orchcs to it,
All fixed nj) nice and clean for mo when I get
tired of soot.
I’d marry little Snsy. and have her for my wife
We’ve been so well acipiainted with each other
all onr life!
Oh, I menu to be as licarly and as happy as I
can,
And an honest, good, hard-working, jolly, rosy
blacksmith man!
Tang tiddjc, t;ing tiddie. feing-tiddlc-han!
Ifcrc goes the honest, good, hard-working, jol
ly blacksmith man!
—5dn Franr!$co nuUdin.

mtcrHUe

At the Slenm Mills of the
KENNEBEC

ATTENTION I

SmiTH & MEADBK
WHOLEBALE

J. FURBISH^

Manufucliirers of ntid VVliolesnlo and
Itclnil Dealers in

Foiices of the Prets.
The veteran Magazine, whicli long ngo outgrew
Its original title of the
Mimthh/ SlagaziMC,
has not in llio least abntctl tlio populnrity it won
fit the outset, but has added to it in many ways,
nnd has kept fairly abreast of tlio times, thanks
tb the onterpriso of the publishers and the tiicl
nnd wisdom of its editors. For whatever is best
and most readable in the .literature of travel,
discovery, and fiction, the average render of to
day looks to Harper’s Magazine just as expect
antly ns did the render of r quarter of n century
ngo; there is the same admirable variety of con
tents nnd the same freshness nml siiggostivcness
in its editorial departments now as then.—Zlosion Journal.

MANUFACTURES

IN

Frames and all kinds of Finish)

DOORS,
3.13611333
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

For Buildings of every de.scription—
Frained and lilted for use.
—ALSO—

W/iolcsale Dealers in Lonfi and
'/Short Dumber,

PAYSQN TUCKFR, Supt.

BOSTON STEAMERS.
FALL ABRANGEMENT.

OF ALL KINDS

wliich win bo sold nt

household use? If so repair them with

VAl¥»I5UVOORT’S

SUCH AS

BOTTOM . PRICES.

Flexible Cement,

Planing, Mnleliing nnd Bcniling of
Boards, Grooving of Flank and Pilin",
Sizing of Diniohsion, Flaninp; of Timber And save cost and trouble of calling in skilled
Band and .‘'croll Sawing, Job Sawing assistance. Everyman, woman and child can
readily apply it by observing tho directions on
Turning, &c.
each package.

Tjwnher Loaded on Cars,
witliont cxlrn chnrgo, when desired.
ESTIMATES GIVEN for furnishing all wood
material for bnihlln^s complele, including
Doors, Glazed 'Windows, and Blinds, by con
tract, upon application.

Awarded the first Premium at the Amer
ican JnHiiiutG Fair (^1872, against all
Compciitors,

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
Tho superior seagoing steamers
INSIDE FINISH,
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Suck ai

IIK KKrrS ON jfAHD A SUPPLY OF

Soiathern Bine Floor
'Boards,

It is a Clicmicnl Compound, al'Rolutoly free
from nil noxious or injurious ingredients; Is very
ftdhc.sivo; pcrfcctfuliy clastic and water-tight:
never cracks or peels off; is not affected by ^ost
Particular nltcMilion given to
or heat, expanding and contracting with tho ac
tion of tho surface on whicn applied ; will not
FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR burn, nnd lins no injurious effect on water from
the moment of application, nnd ia unequalled
fur pointing up, about chimneys, shingles, slate,
LARGE JOBS. ,
copings, lintels and brick work, roofs of nil kinds;
aquariums,
Rkyllghta, hot-houses, frames, tin,
O. II. SMITH,
I. noniNfiON.
,7. II. SMITfl
wooden or iron wnro, corking sidewalks, vaults,
(Foiincrly Agent for Smitli & ^iCndcr.)
and foundations of buildings; mending or loying
Post Ojl'ice At/Jff.s.nf.s’—Fnhfield, or Water- gas, water or otlicr pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
ville, Maine.
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bottoms and decks of boats or vessels, cars, ^c.
Skylights, hot house frames, lintels, copings,
Slate roofs, i.dpes, Ac., laid or mended with it,
remain film nnd intact ns long ns the-buildlng,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in ufo nearly five years in the City
of New York, by Roofers, Builders, Stono Masons,
Architects, Plumbers &c., with unfailing suc
cess.
Put up in convenient five pound cans, for family
SuccFssoiis TO T. E. Ranbtkd a Co.,
use, and retailed at 70 cents each, one can being
Keep constantly on hand a Largo nnd varied sufficient for the use of a family one or two
Stock of
years. A fair trial is all that is necessary',
itself with once trying.
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, as Itit isrecommends
fur superior to Solder; can be used'to
much better advantage for oil the above pur
which arc now offered nt
poses, beside many others, whore Solder cannot
Grqathj Reduced Rrices,
bo made to answer.
None genuine unles.s tho above TRADE
MARK is on each package. Beware of Coun
Our Stock of
terfeits.
Slielf anti Heavy Hardware, Paints, Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
evefy City and Town in tho c untry.
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Address,

HARWARE

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Either Matched or Square Joints,

BUG’S,

Successors to W. H. Back & Co.,

Crossinff,

MAIN-St., WATEnvijlLK,

Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, PloOr,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vlioro mnv be found at times a full il
CHOICE FAMILY GBOCEltlES.

Butter, Cheo.se. Kggd, &c..
Teas, ColVoes, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Bclocled with roforcnco to purity, and
which wo wilt sell nt tbo

WOOD & COAX..

Lowest Market Hates,

Diy Eard nnd Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, consinnily on
hand and delivered in quantities desired
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
for kindling coni fires, by tho bushel
barrel. Tho best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by the bale or Ion, Lime by
tbo cask or car load, Newark Cement
also Portland Cement by tlio pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns
Long Island Wbite Sand nnd Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Portland Stone Ware Co’q, Drui
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in (ho Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Cuffroy’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
'rcrms.cash on delivery at lowest prices
G. S. FLOOD,

* CASH PAID FOE
I tilt

Kggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
I’roduco.
KT-Goods delivered nt nil parts of tho village
rco of charge.
‘
2

THE FLORENCE
on. STOVE,

r‘
Is needed in every fttinily for Suinmor use.
Tie unlike end betlor tlisn any olhpr Oil Stove.
Will do nil tlio varieties of cooking for n small
fiimlly AS WELL ns any Cook Stove. Ordinariy costs one cent an hour to run it. Entity
innnsged ns nn ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordlunry.ovoii
can bo got ready or begin. lloaU iintiorns. C))n
be placed on a cliniror a table. In any room or
out doors. Price according to tho number of
pieces yrauted.
G. U- CABPENTEB’S Music Store.
Watorville, Me.

O. H. CARPENTER.

G. A. Phillips &■ Co
(Bucuceaors to ARNOLD & MBADER)

Kemmeueo County. — Iii Probate Court,

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

0 E D E R

INSIDE

larifare, Hr; anl Sattr;,

I

. .'A

FINISH.

Square
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

BALLUSTERS,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

NEWELL POSTS,

Architraves of all Slatterns.

Finish of all Widths and Styles

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &c.,&o.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand'n good nsaortmoat of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which wc
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to fundsli beautiful pol
ished GRANIl E MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can bo soon at our
Marble Works.
p 0^ PRICES to suit tho times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 3, 1877.
40 Watervillo Marble Works

WATEUVILLE iSAVINGS BANK.

constantly on hand

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
—i

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Saioinp and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inclies thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLISGS
^“Our Work is made by the day,

Parties deeifining to build, by
WATERVILLE
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, flnAI tbo old Btnnd of fshed for buildings ready to put together
W. A. F. Steveua

Max ble

E

At tho Temple St.. Shoo Store
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
QQUABE or Circular Top^ Sash, or Ghiied
O Windows: Doors (Bne Walnut or Ash); In
side Blinds: Outside Dliiids, pahitod and trimmod, at Steam Mills of

Konneboe Framing & House Furnishing
Co.,
Faiiifiblu, Mu.

0.

F.

MAYO HAS MOVED INTO HIS

NRW 4I;ARTEU8
on Temple street, Watorville, Maine,
where he will be pleased to woloome bis pld
oustomers and ps many now ones aa ho can pttond to.
r
LADIES WILL AWAY8 FIND
at my store, a good stock of

NICE riTTINO KID BOOTS.

W orbs
& Son.

iu the County of Kenaebeo, doce,sed. iRtestato,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
the law directs ; All persons, therefore, having
demasds against tbe estate of aald deceased are
desired lo exhibit the same fbr settlement;, and
all ludabted to said estate ate requested to
make immediate payment to

Oct. 89, 1877.

A-N. GOODWIN.
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K, O. BIEADEB. F. A. SMITH

Waterville, June I, 1876.

MONTTHENTS
TABLETS
und

constimtly on hand
and made froic the
Very llegi VKHMONT nnd ITAIslAN
• MARULU

Hoaso

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F. irilSTO#EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, one)
from tho fact that our business has increaaed it-*
self each year during tho past seven years, we*
think wo can hope for increased patronage in fu»
turo. This well known establisnmont, with it#
admirable facilities, Is conducted by a

First-Class French Dyer.
Sy~Specialty and Keio Process of OledVtStffq
Mr. E. Bnrbier, without regard to expensff
iving secured tho first- •
'
• prt____
_____
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladles^
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers;/
Kid'Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed anheretofore. Gent’s garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly'
by Express.
----kNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry C^ods^
Furs, <tc.. Agents for Waterville,
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd vicinlU.
E, M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowh^au.

ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,
oulded

and Plnln, “Kiln-dried.”stair

RAILS fitted ready to hang; Newel Posts,
Mfancy
turned or made up; Plain or Fancy Turn

ed Biilustcrs, at Steam Mills of

Kennebec Framing *& House Furnishing
Co.,
Fairfield, Me.
Great ebanoe to mako
money. If you can't get
gold you can get green
backs. Wc ncibd a person
in every town to take subscriptions for the larg
est, clieapcstand best Illustrated family publlcution in tho world. Any one can become a suc
cessful agent, Tho most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. Tho price ia so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over ^360 in n week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. Ail who engage make money fast. Yon
can devote all your time to the business, or only
your spare time. You need not bo away from •
home over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full patticuiars, directions nnd terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitbJo work send us your address at
oncQ. It costs nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fails to mako great pay. Ad
dress “ The People’s Journal,” Portland, Maine.

GOLD.

TIME TABLE.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY', OCT. 8th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson...................... *9.35 a.m.
Anson and Mudisoii............ 9.55
Nerridgowock......................... 10.30
Arrive
West Waterville,................... 11.C4
•
Leave
West Waterville,...................4.30
Norridgowock,....................... 6.35
sSpadison and Anson,.............. 6.45
Arrive
North Anson,......................... G.OO
•Mixed Traiu.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowlicgnn.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
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JOHN AYER, Pros.
OUSE, CHURCH, STABLE

and MILL

FRAMES Planed nnd FRAMED BY MAnCHINEKY
much cheaper and better than

hand, at tho Steam MilU of

Kennebec Framing & IIoubc Furuisliing
Co.,

Faiufield, Mb.

UcoiUMiifi fuU dpacrlptloH* or Mtiuf horn l{tif>H!u.Tiirkcr.
K
AhIh Ml.tiir. T!i« llulj Land, etc.,
mill ctf t.iu nuniK’iji, ciihUmis, hnliltn, fcc. of tho pcoiile.
lllimt-tlptl with a.'.O flue Kniimvln-^e. ThU U tho onhf
comiilflc Ilutury publUhuil of tlic countrtcB now eugoged lu

The JVar %nFuroj)e.
Tht' A”‘ho- lm«t ju*l iTtii-n’.l fmm a (onr ol ob«crvotlon
.in-1fX|i|..rar't>n ij nil t ti*kC cnnntrlfii. It Js the
I triiK ■ I IT iHililihhed. J/ip'Mnt t/iUinfiiiil in how i/i it/'pKt, Oiitl
tiictl.'ii) n.l mereajcsd.iilv'. One AcentfioM artcop!f>ilho
jir^l ihi-i; iiiu.t'ip-. 1
In one wd'k: another, UIH hi o/io

iDWwI.ii) jt »v ikp tn-st chnitve to vutAf monetf offertil i/i the
lug hrrffHsin. buni for imr Extm Tenna to Accntii, and

a fnll tlfoiTtHtion of this erent work. AdUroR* nt mire.
A. U. WOUTHINOTOX & Co., PuUbhers, JIurtford, Conn.

HOUSE AND BUSINESS STAND

HEADSTONES

FOR SALE.

ORNAlllENTAl PLASTER

GLENN’S
SULPHUR SOAP~
ERADICATES

All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Reme
dies, Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.
Tliis popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently removes Eruptions and
'• Irritations of the Skin.
COMFLpcloNAL BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth
by
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism. .
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices—25 and50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (8 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N. B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt ofprice,.
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.

»Hnj;s HAm ahdwhiukke jsrzf
Black or Browo, 50 Oenta*

(l.lf.<]ritteiitoB, Frop’r, 7 Sixtlilv. I. Y.
For sale in Wntervllla by Geo. "W. D* rb.
BAND AND SCROLL SAWINff
Job Sawing, Sizing of Diraensions, Planing'
PLANING,
of Timber, Fianlng, Matching A Beading or
Boards, FANCY & PLAIN Turning, Job Work
of nil kinds, nt Steam Mills of

Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing
Co.,

Fairfield, Me.

RAIEU LEAD COUFAH'^
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known tiirougliout New England as the WHIT
EST, FINFBT, and BEST.
LEAD 1 APE, 6-8 in, wide, on reel, for Our.tain Sticks,
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 In. wide, oo
reels for builders,
LE A D PIPE, of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prioes of equal qaalKy.
' Addroes SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mats.
____ IjTA_____

THE fiubscriber offers fur sale bia Homestead
In Winslow, (formerly the Ruel Gfford place,)
together with hia Meat and Grocery business.
The property consists of a good House, Store
WORK,
Duihfing, and % acre of land, all in first rate
I shall Manufacture and keep on hand a good condition, and uolpg good business. To any
Wo are propirod to ranilah Designs and worK
superior to a ly shop lu the State and at prices assortment ofl’LASTEU CASTINGS, Plain nnd one wishing such a situation this is a rare
ORNAMENTAL GEN I'ER PIECES that oiin be ehanoo anu liberal terms given. Would ex
to suit tho times.
put lip In Hiw room. Tho;e wishing far Plaster change for a good farm. Good reason for sell,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Work, will und an assortment to eueot from at
will rent the buildings on fair
Charles W. SteVefs
G. G. Tozibr.
OfTioe of
terms
W. S. B. RUNNELS.
The subsoribor is prepared to doi
Winslow, Aug. Ist, 1877.
7tf.
O. S. PliOOD. Waterville, Die.
SEWING mOBflNES I
K
knnedko
C
ounty
.—
In
Probate
Court
at
Au
And at the Store of
guflta.on thefifih Monday of Oot., 1877,
THE GBEATBEDDOTIONIN FBICE O* O- BROWN & SON, Skowhegan Me.
ATH*aNIELMEADER, Administrator on the
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
Eatato of WINTHROP MORRILL late
Shoji at my residence on Western
HAS COME.
of Watcrvillo in said County, deceased, having Place of business—one door south of GooffAvenue.
petitluiied for lioenso to seli at pubUo auction or win's Grocery Store. Merchants Row, Main 8t.,
This reduction applies (o tho oleganl)
«
Castings packed and eont safely to any part of private sale, tho following real estate of said de up two flights.
lYIHTE MACHINE and all others.
tlie Country.
ceased for the payment of debts, &o., viz.:-*
The subscriber can do belter by cus'
Situate in Watorville and West Waterville, ns
AMOS STEVENS.
STORAGE.
PAINTING.
Fairllold, Me. follows—the homestead farm situated in said
lomers in Ibis vicinity than .any travel
Waterville; Also the Rioa lot so called, siluatod
ANY-ONK wishing to have their Oarriagea
ing oger.t from a dtelauce.
in said Waterville, about sixty, acres; Also tho rainted can have them Stored throngb tho win
HOUSE & LOT FQR SALE.
Kimball farm, so called, situated in said Water- ter by applying to
G. H. CARPENTER.
vilie,
fiffv aorei; Also tho Williams lot, situated
S. 0. SAVAGE, Temple St.
A etory and n half Cottage House for ealo on
Waterville, June 15.
52
Front Street. For further information inquire ot In said Watervllleiabout thirteen acres; Also
tbe Noyes lot, situated in aaid Waterville, twelve Kbhnedeo Podrty.—In Probate Oonrt at Ait
tho owner on the premisee.
acres.
. K™.?..?"
Monday of OoK., I87tl
, .. ..u
M. GARLAND
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
Obdbrbd, That notice thereof be given three A CERTAIN instrument, purMrting to be
April tth, 1877
weeks sucoeaslvely prior to tbe (fourth Monday the last will and tistament of
auoa AS
Nov. next, in tbe Mnil,fa newspaper printed
imension, rough or sized , Covering B’ds
SAMUEL DQBE, late of West Waterville,.
ICTURE FRAME MOULDING * FANCY of
In Waterville, that all persons interested (nay In said County., dec losed, having been preeented
rough or planed; Pine Lumber of all kindt;
sawed Braokets, at Steam Mills of
OLAPnoAnDs and Suinoi es; Laths; Hard Fine, Kcnnebco Framing & House FumishlDg attend at a Gonrt of Probate then to be holden at for probate:
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the prayer
Walnut and Hard Wood, at Steam Mills of
Urdebkd, That notice thereof be given throe
Co.,
Faibfield, Mb.
of said petition should not be granted.
weeks suooessively prior to tbo fourth Monday
Keanoboc Framing & House Furnishing
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Mall, a newapaper printed’
Co.,
,FAiBnBm, Me.
Attest I Ghablss Ukwihs, Raglster,
21 in Waterville, that aU persons interested may at
tend
at
0
Oourt
of
Probate
then to bo holden at
y the gftllon or barrel, can be bad at No. I
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tbo ooIA
Tioonlo Row. This famous luediolnal wa
GREAT BARGAINS IN
Instrument
shoald
not
be
proved,
approved and
ter is recommended for moat dlaensee, as it puilallowed, as the last will and testament of th*
fiee and reuevates the system* Call and exam
Full nssartment at
said deceased.
ine testimoulale.
6w20
Dorr’s Drug Store .
IS
A. OROWSLL & CO.
Atlest-CHABLES HE'^HNsfl^lotwI^'t
At tho Temple St., Shoo Store..

Bookbinding -

iFibaaifl ©aiBDiiEi®,

N

is hereby given, that the subsoribe
been duly appointed) Administrator on D
NOilthehssARLES
estate of
D. OHIPMAN, late of Waterville,
otice

FRANKLIN RMlTn.

Steam Dye

Somerset Rail Road I

usiEWTfti wnaiD

Cornish, Franklin Smith. Joseph White, Nntli
Meador, A. II. Greenwood.

KID SLIPPERS CHEAP,

.X Will, until further notice, run ns
£ follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East Kiver,Nbw "York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleunora i8|^ new steamer pust built for
this route, and botb she and the I<rnnconia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this tho most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers willtouch nt Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $3, meals extra
Goods f^orw’nrded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine,
Q^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. U., Now York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

CONSTANTI.T IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, and war
A LARGE LOT OF
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
BOOTS ClIBAP.
very different article from other work
At the Temple St., Shoo Store.
wliich is sold, that is made by the piece.
-A- L S O,
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
HOUSE FOR SALE.
per cent, off from our prices last year, DOOR,S, SASJT, and ELUNDS, A New House in good condition, on Morrill
Avenue, for sale on easy terms. Apply to
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
4tf
N. MEADER.
prices are ns low as our wholesale; and
Waterville,Me. July 10, 1877.
wc deliver work at cars at same rates. Blinds Painted and Trimmed
f| AQENTS WANTED FOR-THE |W
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.
WalcroiHt, June 17,1870

Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. G

Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received
and put on interest at commeiieement of ohoIi
month. No tax to bo paid on deposits by dcositors, Dividends made in May and Novom
er, and if not withdrawn nro added to deposits
(ind Intorost m thus compounded twice a year.
, One dollar deposited oaoU week will In fifteen
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
Oniuo in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom t) (u m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 0-80 to 7-30.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Troiis.
Watorville, June 14.1877.
I

IRt V/EEKir LINE^TO
NEW YORK.
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

(Bihass® waiia©®W8

PAINTING.

Auguetn, on the Itflli Monday of Oct. 1877.
A UEBTAININSTBUMENT proved nnd at
towed by the Probate Court of Woroeeter Uoun
ly, Ma<.eaoliusette, a« the la«t will and testament
, , ol ZEVIAII A. NIUUOLS, late of North BrookAlso Iron, Steel, Axle*. Springs, Carriage field. Mass., having boon presented for ullbwS»we*Nail»,GlaM,
lln _thl8^^unty,-----r—i-.itb proof of the probate
Wheels and Spokes,
----------- - .
... P«i_nte,!«noe
.
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters’ Tfofils, Building Ma thereof In MassaolmsetU; nnd It appearing that
the
deceased
owned
real
estate in this County at
terial., Carriage ’frimmlngo. Farming rooU,
Belting, Stove., Fire Frames, Fanners' Bailers, the time of b.r decease
Ordered,
That
notice
thereof be given three
Csuldmoe, Hollow Ware; Copper, Ikon and
weeks euooesalvely prior to the fourth Monday of
Chain Pumps.
November next, In the Mail,« hewspaper print
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work ed
In Walervllle, that all persons Interested may
Made and Repaired.
^
attend at n Court of Probate then to be holdeu
at Augusta, and show cau,e, if any, why the
tame should not be allowed as the last will of
DISSOLUTION.
said deceased.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
To all whomitmay Oonoern.
AttestiCUABLES HEWINM, Register.
ai
rk'HK oo-partneribip heretofore existing between
0. A. Lewis A O. C. Stevens, under the BfOULDINGS of every deiorlplion, at Steam
Arm name of Lewis A Stevens If Ibis day dts* in. Mills of
solved by mutual consent.
Eonnebso Framing & House Furnishing
e.A, LEWIS
Co.,
FAiBKjgLP, Mb.
4w2I«
0.0. STEVENS.
Dealers in

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

With or -without Pulleys,
and

Circle l^Iouldings;,

Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clarion
Range
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
Tire Clarion Parlor
Stove
The Fire King.

Square, Setjment and
Circidar Top

HE WILL ALSO FUKNISII

TO

FARE........ $1.50.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL I'lTTED FOR USE.

PAINE ^HANSON,

Will, until further notice, run alternately as folWW8:
loLcavc franklin wh'affi Portland, daily nt 7
o’clock r. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
6 i». M., (Sundays oxccTted)
Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid tho
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
Througli Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Linc.s, for sale at very low rates.
Freight token na usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gon’l Agent, Portland.

Rake Mouldings,

STOVES.

A/ the M, C. Dt.

TESTIMOl^’IALS
“IregardMr. Eddy as one o( the most capable
and SDocessfu) praotKIonerf-with ivhcBi 1 have had
odlcialinteicouTeo.
CUAKLBS MASON, Oommisslon^r'of Patents.*’
*'Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of reouxlng for them an
early nnd favorable consideration at tho Patont
Onice.”
EDMUND DURKE, tato Comrolnloner of Patents
Boston, Ootober 39,3870.
R, II. EDDY, EsQ.—Dear Sir; You proonred for
me, inlKiO. my first patent. Since then yt>a have
octed for and advfsed me in hundreds of cases, and
procured many patents, relHSues and extensions. I
FniEOHT Trains, are duo from Portland nnd liavo oocatlonnlJy (mployed (ho best agencies In
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, hot I stil^
Boston,
give >ou almost tho whole of my bnsineis. In your
Via Lewlson, 0.00 n. m. 1.00 p. m.
line, and advise others to employ you.
“ Augusta,
1.05 p,m.
Yours truly,
aBORQE DRAPBR.
From Bangor, 11.47 a. m.
Boston Jan 1.1877.-3328

,

RE MOYE D !

j/)

Scoitrftfl PatoatsIn (he United Staten; also In Great
llrltnln,France, and other foreigncountiiefl* Ooples
of tho cUlme of an y Paten t furolehed by lemltMng
one
dollar. Af’/tfgnments fecordod at Watblngton.
Passenokr TnAiN8» Leave Wntcrvfllo for
(T^No
In (he U. Siotos possoeses eopenor
Portland & Boston via Augusta 10.56 n. m. fRClUttesAgency
for obtaining Pa(|)ntB or aroertainiiig the
30.08 p, ni.
patentability of InventionR.
Via Lewiston 10.56 n. m.
‘
R. II. EDDY, Solicitor of Pateot*.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Oct. 0, 1877.

Given to
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
KiLN-Dini;i) LuMiiicR of all kinds
Dooiis ; Glazed Windows ; Blinds
Framinfr by
[laiiiled and irimmed ; Door and Win
MOU7. DINGS, BE A OKETS,
Macbinery
dow Frames, Moulding and Braekots
GUTTERS, STAIR
Hood Brnekets; y-rAiit Kails, tilled
RAILS,
Diuildin.gs of all kinds, at
ready to han^ ; Balustkiis ; Nkwll
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
much less cost than
Posts, luncy turned or made up ; Fence
by hand.
Piekels and Balusters, Broom Ilniidlcs Arc you troubled with LEAKY ROOFS—Stono
«
^Yooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
&c.
ALSO ALL KINDS OP

JOB WOBK

PATENTS.
R. H. EDDY,

Belfast, Dextop & Bangor,
4.18 n. m. 7,00 n. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
Skowlignn 0.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.45 p. m.
Fjikiojit i’liAiNS for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.45 n. in.
vin Lewiston ; ot 12.07 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bniignr 1.65 p. m.
" Fairfield 2.00 p, m.
Passknokr Thainr ore duo from Portland,
vin Augusta 4.08 n. m. 4.40 p. m.
“ fjcwlston
4.39 p. m.
Skowlicgnn 10.45 n. ni. 4.37 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Enst 10.60 n. m, 0.80 (mxd) p. m.
0. 58 p. m.

Maniifactiirers & Dealers

TERMS:
Postage free to oH snhsciihers in the U. Slates,
riAnpEH’s Magazine, one year.........ijJ-t 00
$4 includes prepayment ol U, S. postage by
the publi.shorR.
Subscriptions to y/urppr’.s Afagazine, Weekly
nnd Pazar^ to one address for one year, §10; or
Rims and Shafts,
Solid and Made up, always on band.
M. 0. VANDERVOORT,
two of Harper’s Periodicals, to one address for
FLICXIULF. CliMENT& PAINT WORKS,
one year, $7 ; postage free.
Is complete,.and will bo sold nt LmUm Jhces.
Office, 180 E, 120th St., New York.
Au Extra Copy of either the Magazine, WeekIV, or bazar will bo supplied gratis for every
Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Our facilities for doing nil work
Ciub of Five Snbscrit>er8 ut §4 each, paid for by
Stores for it*
one remittance; or Six Copies one year, without On Farnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
July20-ly5
IVLOD LDIlSraS,
extra copy, for $20.
ARE
UNEQUALLED
ON
THE
RIVER.
Sold
by
P
aine
& IIanbon, Watcrvillo.
Ruck ^lumbers can bo supplied at any time.
The Columns of the Magazine commence with iS:3“Aoents for Fairdakks* Standard Scales
IN GREAT VARIETY
the numbers for Juno and December of each ;
L. n. 1‘AJNE.
H. T. HANSON.
OF STYLES,
veer. When no time is specified, it will be nn-1
AVnlerville, Jnn. 10, 1877.
30
llcrstood that the subscriber wishes to begin w ith
the current Numbers.
|
For Outside and Inside House Finish,
A complete Set of Harper's Magazine, now i
comprising 65 volumes, in neat cloth binding,
Always on hand ready for use.
will bo sent by express, freight at expense of
S. D. SAVAGE,
purchaser, lor §2 25 per volume. Single vol
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
umes, by mail, postpaid, §3. Cloth cases, for
removed to his
binding, 08 cents, by mnil, postpaid.
A Complete Annlviicnl
Analytical Index to tlio
tl first Fifty Have just received a largo stock o
irnvrvar^u XfnrvnvtnA l«ci« Itntin milt-I
_ ,
Volumes of Unrper^s Mngnzlue has been pub
Neiu Carriage Paint Shop
Uoolc <$> Parlor Stoves.
lished, rendering available for referonco the vast
and varied wealth of information which const!
WK ALSO FURNISH
ON TEMPLE ST.
utOR this periodical n perfect illustrated literary
which they cifTer at very low prices.
cyclopedia. 8vo. Clotli, §8; Half Calf, §5 2o.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
Magee’s Standard Range,
Sent pestago prepaid.
Subscriptions received for Harper’s Periodicals
Magee’s Portable Range,
where
ho will be pleased to seo anyone wishing
only.
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
anything done in the line of
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
OF ALL.DESCRIPTION,
Magee’s
Vendorao
Parlor
Stove,
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.
AND
Address HARPER tk BROTHERS, New York.
Magee’s Cliampion Parlor
House, Sign or Caruiage

BUOK

MAINE CENTRAL KAILROA D

76 State St* ppositeKilby, Bosto

CEMENT.

F A I K F I F. L. D. ITl A I N E,

ILLnSTRATED.

1877.

To Builders.

a

FLEXIBLE

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

“ Unanestionably the best sustained
work of the kind in the World."
HARPER’S'mA.GAZINE.

18,

P

POLAND MINERAL WATER,

SACIIEI'i POWDEBS.

'A i.' ■

B

B00TS'& SHOES,

